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MASTERS

PUNTERS HARDWARE CO.

^ Incorporated.

$L80
tiMm, SS.40

Mission^Board.

The -Executive Board of Mission

of Bethel Asiociatioii held a meeting

jn the First Baptiat church of the

city Tuesday the IS'h. The follow

ing were present; W. E. Mitchell,

J. P. Garnett, A. F. Gordon, Chas.

Anderson. E. J. Moore.H. G. Brown-

ell. C. M TnompsoM. H. H. Aber-

nathy and E. J. Weller. Much busi

Bess of H routine character was trans-

acted. Kev. H. E Gabby was elect-jd

M member of the Board to till the

vacancy caused by Rev. Edgar Bar-

nett'a removing from the atate.

The officers were notified of the next

meeting to be held at Adairviile be

ginning August 8th and were re-

queatioD tn liave reports ready. M.

L. Fuffate is moderator of the asao

elation and H. H. Abemathy clerk

Bet. C. M. Thonpeon will preach

the association sermon. Bethel is

one of the largeat and moil impor

FOR COLORED FARMERS

MtBto WiU liMi lip-

kinsville August 15-16.

Frankfort. Ky.. July 19 -Arran-

' gcmeota bave beeo made by the

tate depertmeot of agrkoltare to

hold farmers' instituted for colored

poraooM in the foUuwibg cities during

tfc««MBmer:

^Dwville. July 21-22; GiMgow.

aktgoat TH; Bowling Green, Aaguat

TlO; HevkiawrlUe. Avgust 16 16;

Owenaboro, August 17 18; Hender-

ao«. August 15-16: Versailles. Au-

goat 80; Georgetown. Aogoat 81

andSfftember 1. J. H. Garvin of

Wincifeter. end A. C. Buroett of

SimpeKkville. will eondoet tlM ineU-

" Utee. Dr. E. E. Underwood of

'i f^Mkfurt wUl deliver to eddcwi at

^NOTICE.
WANTfiD—A good second ^tUtk

lillMMtfbine.

CMUa.Ky.

R. r. 0. M«. 1. Bm €4.

MAN ARRESTED HERE

Taken to Hjucock Omty

Tuesday raght

Noel Bowman, whose arrest wa»^

made in this city Monday by Marithal

L mg. of Crofton, was taken to Han-

cock County Tuesilay night Bow-
man is thouirht to be the man wanted
at Lewipport for the killing of Bert

McCarty, a railroad agent. A rt-

ward of 1260 haa been offered for^the

murderer of McCarty.

Etis Abut to Ul Tkir Fni-

duMtbtoSniiM.
Tba Bvaiwvllle einb aeaenling to

reports is abo'it to be transferred to

South Bend, on aeoount of poor

patroMge. It ia eiahwed their au
tendance on week days averagt-a,

about 400, while on Sunday ibe

crowd la targar. With a Kitty

franchise and salary limit Evansville

would make the game proBtable and

wwM ba a iM addMoR to the

league. The cash guarantee per

game of the two leegues is the same.

Tne attaadaBoe hare wtti aTerage

more than 400 and the salary and

limit keep the clubs evenly

buured Internally.

Lodaa Johaaoa. tlM Mttla eon of

Mr. J. C. Johnson who was injured

by being run over by a buggy and

who was taken to BvaaavHIe Baad^y

.

had an operation performed. The

aargeon found that the little fellow's

intretinee had been perforated. H !•<

condition is quite serious and it is

feared that he will notrec«ver.

Golf Flayer Killed.

Waahington, July. 17.—Before the

eyeaofseoree of society men and

MDon well known in utYii*ia! life

^ almoat wbithia a stona'a throw

9t the Chevy ChMa Clvhhevaa. J. B.

Johnson of New York, recently ap-

pointed solicitor of the navy depart-

iMDt. waa atnidi bjr lightning Satar-

dnr wd kttlad wWa ftayiag foif

DRINKING

FOUNTAIN

Contracted Fer |y Dantfrtan

oflleCoiMeraey CanNT

NainiMlM

WORK TO BE PUSHED.

WUl CiHMMrato He Ikn-

efunrntani ianqr

Soldiers.

The drinking fountain committee
of the U. O. C. wHh tba addNta «f

Messrs. C. F. Jarrett, Nat Oritb
and M. H. Nelson, met Monday aft-

ernoon and awofdad the eontfaetfer

the fountain to the DaviaMomuBaat
Co., of this city.

The fountain is to be of white

Southern Marble with tha latest im
proved sanitary overflow drinking

cups, on four sides. It will be not

less than seven feet in length, 3^

feet square at the base and sur-

mounted by a pyromid of four can-

non balls seven inches in diameter.

The inscription on one side will be

1861-1865 Erected by Christian

County Chapter, United Daughters

of the Confederacy, in honor of the

Confederate Soldiers from Christian

county. Keatoeky.

The work is to hp completed by

the middle of September and the

dedication of the fountain will be

an event of much interest.

The location selected by the ladies

\i the southwest corner of intersec*

tion of Main and Ninth streets, at

the curbline of the sidewalk. Since

1906 when "Why Smith Left Home"
was given by home talent, the ac

cumulation of a fountain fund has

been the main work of the Chapter.

The fund has been added to by vari-

ous entertainments given by the

m'rmbers and the money is on hand

to pay for the monument.

The Committee in charge of the

erection is as follows:

Mesdames Chaa. M. Meaeham,
Chairman; L. McF. Blakemore.

C. G. Uuke. 0. F. Jarrett, M. H.

Nelson. Nat Gaither, Alex G War-
fiel.l. P. E. West, D. W. Kitchen,

Jouetc Henry, Hunter Wood, Jr.

and Miss Fannie BtU Bronaoab, C.

F Jarrett. Nat Gaithar and M. H.

Nelson.

JOE ARVIN

HELD OVER

Charge of CrtoW Neg-

lecofHnSick

Child.

CASE WAS INVESrifiATED.

Begr Fev YeanOM Takk

Prom His Parents and Sent

to Ai Orphan Home.

AID FOR FRIENDLESS

Rev; R.A. Hoffman, Repre-

seirti A Meat Wtrthy

Sodity.

Rev. R. A. Hoffman, District

Superintendent of the Kantveky

Society for the frier dless, is in the

city soliciting aid for the work,

which la along the Ihiee ^of pravaa-

tiun ot crime, prison reform, jail

and pria^D evangelism, and the care

of the flfhadhai. homrieaa axprie-

onera. Hi vork ia done strictly

within tha atata of Kentudty, every

dollar bafaw expanded la tha atala.

Two atraams of humaalty are is-

auingfrom our two state priaons

that must be given a plaee to earn

an honest living, or soon they must

be retoraad to priaon at fifty times

the coat of helping aad aaviog tham.

Mr. Hotlman spuke at aaeaial af the

churches Sunday.

The Society is incorporated and

has its headquarters in Frankfort.

The preeent Manager ia Judge J. H.

Haselrigg, former chief justice of

the court of appeals. It li

tisan and noaaaetariaa.

CASTOR 1

A

rar laflAU and GhUtai

Dn KU Yn Hill AlMH

Joe Arvin, a painter in the em-
fioy of the Mogul Wagon Warka,
was tried before County Judge
Knight Tuesday on a charge of

criminal neglect in failing to care

for h'n child, I'ra Arvin, aged 1 years.

A week or ten days ago the case

was reported to Mayor Meaeham
and Inspector M. W. Merritt was
sent to investigate. He found the

child weak, emaciated from a pro-

tracted spell of dysintery, dirty, un-

kempt and neglected. He was sitting

on the ground and from having been

left in the hot sun nis hands and feet

were blistered, his feet swollen and

his skin wherever exposed,tanned the

color of a mulatto. The child point-

ed to his sore feet and begged the offi-

cer for something to eat. On the re-

port of officer Merritt, the mayor
sent City Physician J. W. Harned to

look after the child. He found that

its life might be saved by prompt
action. Dr. J. E. Stone and Dr. L
A. Tate had attended it early in

June, but since that time it had

been without medical attention.

While preparations were being

made to send the child to a hospital.

Mr. W. D. Uumphrey, of the Ken-

tucky Chiidr' n's Home, bei'arii>' in-

terested in the case and the

child was taken by the officer in

oharge of the case before Judge

Knight, and his father giving con

sent, was taken by .Mr. Humphrey

to the home nt L Mi.-vi;i<' a week

ago. There he la receiving every

care and attention and his condition

is steadly improving

Monday a warrant for the arrest

of the father and stepmother of the

child was issued and th<- t xamininK

trial was held as above stated

Arvin was held over to the Septem

ber grand jury under a |200 bund.

Many neighbors of the family testi

fied to the lack of attention to the

bov's needs and sonie of them had

from time to time called at the Arvin

home on Bentley street and fed,

bathed and furnished the child with

clean clothing. Among these were

Mrs. J. M. Ladd. Mrs. T. C. Doasett,

Miss Ellen Wicks', Mrs C. S. Han

cock. Mrs. Morgan and others. M rs.

Fowler, grandmother of the child,

and Mrs. Melton, his aunt, testifud

that be was sick at the Fowler home

in the country and his father would

not come to Bee about him, that he

came once for 30 minutes in two

weeks, and that tha «hUd, whaa abla

to travel, wai hiaaiht to hii par-

*"The Arvins were defended by

c;. W S.)uthall, their defence being

that they were too poor to do more

for the ahild and that the step-moth-

er, a young woman only recently

married, was herself sick a part of

the time. The case has attracted

nui h attention siuoa tha boy was

taken to Louliville.

Tha a«leet of the child, It ap*

pea's, was due more to ignorance

and lack of experience, as well as

the poverty of the parents, than to

an intentional and criminal disra*

gttrd of the attention needed by tha

aick child.
. ^ m t

The neighbors uf the family,

theipsahrea poor people, deaerve

praise for calling the attention of the

authoritiaa and helping to keep tha

boy allva

CUT PRICE
Gent's Perfection Mesh Shirts and Drawers I tQ r

price 25c, now- I u ^

GenfI Athletic Underwear, price 50c,

gg ^now.

Gent's Egyptian Balbriggan Unckrwaar, Q Q r
price 50c, now _ 00^

Champion Patent Seam Drawers, price 50c,
now 38c

Gent's White Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers, 7
price 11.00, now 10^

The bert Shhrti on the Murktt for the money,
gg^

T. M.JONES.
Main Street, Hopkineville, Ky.

D
o:

Banking Facilities

WITH ample working capital, excep-
tional collection arrangements, and

a thoroughly organized office system this

bank has the ability and disposition to

extend to its customers every facility

warrantedby safe, conservative banking.
Throaperoent Intereafon Time Certificates of deoosl'.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, t^resident; J. £. McPherson, Cashier:

H. L. McPberaon, Asst. C^ier. I
lO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOI>KINSVN.Le - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank in Thia'Communltv
Capital $75,0(JO.W

Surplus 25,000.00

Stockholders' Liability Tn.doO.OO

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
rhr«« Per C«nt lnt«rMi Paid on esvincs and TIma OapoaMa

01
"I

W. T. TANDY. Pmident.
JNi) II II.ICK. V. rrist.

II:A I ^MITII Cniihlfr,

.1 A I'KdWMNC. A- -I <-

CITY BANK « TRUST CO.
CAIMTAL STOCK | 60.i)(X),0C

SURPLUS EARNED 85.1HX),00

TUa Baak U prepared to aet ma Bmemtor,
la an

Adailaiatrator, 0«avdi»a,

cm. o*

ofi

Adrian WillisAi tireif,

ledge, a Confederate

veteran, a Knight Columbus, for

years a legibiator of Padueah and

of the dty's aioet provreesive

Water
Melons

ON ICE,

Let us send you one

they are extra fine.

Call or Phone Orden.

We T. Cooper
& Co.

THE BOOKMAN
MAGAZINE

$100 in Gold
will be given for the Best Criticism

of this Matfazine. Buy a eopy nt

your news stand and read pege IS.

Ifyou cannot Hnd THE BOOKMAN
tt yoor aewsdealer's, write at «M

to the publiahers

DODI), MEAD & (U
443 Fourth Ave-, New York Ctiy

OMlS to insure re^)y

Shur-On
We ha\e then sore; villi
our 45 years experienee in
tx minioa eyes end
g'Mssee. Yeo eea dei
tre"Old Reliable.'

M. D KELLY,
.IB St uvv"*'t« Oeurt il
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poMMMd Ivvry Other Day,

IT, THt RSDAY tnd SaTUBOAY

Mornings, by

CUAS. M. MEACHAM.

HORROR.
FR£F£RR£D LOCALS
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Duboia. Pa.. Joly 17.—Twanty-

one minen w«ra MM! In flU Mplo-

•ion in the shaft of the Cascade Cntl

A CokaC«NBpMi'y niM at^rkaivill*'

niM mBW llfhw IlUllim Bight.

HooM oflatagM.

Mattoofi. m.. July 17.-Cha8.Mon-

tairue, BRed 1". who by bi- fathers

iriUisto inherit a $12:j.ot hi fortune

f he nnrHce and haa a family of

three by the time he is 60 yean old,

has received r ver 100 propoMls of

narriage from young women, who

say they offfr p"od reputation and

character, but no money to the pro-

posed union

Solves a Deeplllystery.

••I wMt to dMHk y«fe from the

bottom of mv heart," wrote C. B.

Bader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for

the woadtrfal double benefit I got

from Electric Bitters; it cured me of

both a severe case of stomach trouble

«Dd of fbeomatljm, fro« which I

had been an almost helpless sufferer

for ten years. U suited my case as

though made joat for me." For

dyspepsia, irditiestion. jaundice and

to rid the system of kidney poisons

^t cause rheumatiun. Electric Bit-

ters has no equal. Try them. Every

bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only

SOe at all druitgista.

Dr. Bailey Dead.

Dr. William Bailey, aged sev

enty eight years, president of the

Kentucky state board of health, and

and one of the most widely known

physician!' in theatata.diad teUMia

vllle Satu'dby.
'

OU S«lte Tertufi
' For years I iOfiared unspeakable

torture from iadlgoaUou. constipa-

tion and liver troubles," wrota A.K.

Smnh. b war veteran at Erie. Pa.,

"bui Dr icing's New life pills fixed

me aJi rifeht. They're simply great."

Try ihem tor any stomach, liver or

kidney tn uble. Only 25c at all drug

gj,. .

For the merits and adyantagse uf

Spirella CorMtn, see adTortlaameot

in Ladies' Home Joumal,Delin«tor,

etc. For trained personal service in

Coraetry, rnaht Ml appointment to

autt yoareoBVMinea with the Local-

Mm. fiMNDa Hamjow.
Cumb'. PhoM741.

War at Last (her.

Manassas. Va.. July 19.—A week's

reunion of Federal and Ck)nfederate

atanma waa begun hera yaatarday

when the Rev. H. N. Couden. chap

lain of tbaHooaaof Representatives,

praaead a peaea JuMlaa aarmon be-

fore more than 1,000 persona. The

reunion marka the fiftieth anniver-

sary of tha hlMl*of Ml Run. The

special feature of the celebration to-

day when, in the prtssence of Fresi

dent Tkft and Gov. Mam of Virgiab.

the Confederate and Union veterans

marched across the historic ground

aad «l«p haiida io token of averlast-

ing peace. The town is tflutter

with intertwined Confederate and

Unitad

Johnson, Smithson & Everett.

UNDERTAKERS— Removed to

Sixth atrool* «««r QwUFa grocery.

Both

Don't Forget.

C. L. Dade has pure Southdown

bueka, all agea, for aale.

Sooiiisi Snakes.

U vtr-iiMi -1", Ky., July 17 —

A

si)M>.e hxf i;e«t in length, with a live

,1 Its mouth was fourni on

Ill front of a busmcs.-, hnu>f

street. The snake attracted

us crowd of spectators be

- captured and killed.

Bl'i:' r

ai< i> • :

on iviu

an en

fore :

Death in Roaring Fire.

]aa> I result from the work of

firebuK'-. out often severe burns are

cau .il .^t mike a quick need f»r

Buch ^i ^ .Arnica Salve, the quickest

sure.'-: cure for burns, wounds,

bruists boils, sores. It ^ubdues in-

flammation. It kills pain, it soothes

and haala. Drivea off skin eruptions,

oleera or pilaa. Only 25c at all drug

fins.

IkMtoFalL
Lebanon, Tenn.. July 17.—"Uncle

Johnnie" Sims, an old and highly re

spected citizen of the Greenwood
neighborhood, had the misfortune to

fall out of bed and break his collar

bone, and also bruised himself badly

tboM tha aboulders. He weighs

over MP pounds, is 9i years old, and

Is extl^mely active and energetic

for one of his advanced see He is

the father of twenty-five children

and has a long list of grandchildren.

SumAm 1ml

THi eoLLgoi rnitm
'

Toi jmn fnm now mm$ of

jtmng men who are to ba graduated

from coll^ this month will be

heard to say: "Tharc^ Bill Smith.

Be was mj classmate. He spent

most of his time having fun aad try-

ing to pivvent ma from atodying.

Look at him now. Hp ic one of the

leading men of his profession."

But they will fail to take notioe

that Bill Smith is probably the only

one of his kind in the class and that

a score of the fellows who had been

"grinde*" wero jurt as far on the

road to Buccess. with better chances

of gQing to the end of it, than he.

The records of the careers of college

men bear out the fact that this is

invariably the rule. The Cornell

Era has just pul.lir-ht'tl statistics

showing that a ma jority of its grad-

aates—170 having Ikch taken as a

basis for the taiculat i'>n—who have

attained distinction in various walks

of life.—Cleveland Leader,

See J. H. Dagg for

ouiiding and gann
all kinds. PbOM lH.

contracting

of

If you have a house or building of

any kind that yon want moved see

R. C. Lawaon ar «t

WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY:-
Able-bodied unmarried men between

igaa of 18 and 35; citizens of United

Stalaa. of fooiTdMMtMr ad taaa-

perste habits, who can speak, read

aod>rite the English language. For

informatfaB apply to Recruiting

Officer.' Cor. 9th aod Main Sta., Hop-

kinsville, Ky.

$S&,000
To loan on flrat elaaa real estate se-

corHf. The T.S. KNIGHT ft CO.

House For Reit

Cottage of 6 rooma at 28 Waat 17th

street, newly painted and in good

condition. Laaa than one aqnare

from Main atraai Houaanow occu-

pied but will be vacated to suit.

Apply to CiiAS. M. MEACHAM.

Six room
17th St.

FirM.
forNakat28 W.

Chas. M. MaacHAM.

For the rest of the sea.son will sell

Barred Plymouth Kock eggs from

best peaa at n.OD far U.
Standard Frndliy Co.

Phonea94.

COLLCOE WOMEN AND MARRIAGE.

A good many women do not mar-

ry. Probably the proportion c)f

inHrriafTPf" worthy tho name would

be found, if we could make an accu-

rate census, as large among college

women as among othors. It is not

• college course that takes a woman
out of the marrying class, but some-

thing with which bcr ('(liiratinn has

rari'ly anything to do—native traits,

or domestic responsibilities, or the

lack of a rallinL' f"r matrimony, or

kccident, or any of a thousand things

iriiieh inigfat have diverted the cur-

rent of your career and mine with-

Bttt OUT roluutary complicity.

—

ftaaoia B. Laupp in Atlaatia

ORABIED HIS CHANCl.

Smith M. Weed and others get a

iHee of Adiroodaek timber land,

about 12,000 aevaa, because their

company put in a amall bid many
years ago, whan the state oiersd the

land for sale at auction. By seizing

opportunities to do business with s

sleepy a^ haid^oridag vmd do

Dot need la Mk 4* Pteta im pen-

Grapa baga for aala at this office.

Yeo
Might as well buy
The best Ice Cream.
" " Cream Soda.
" Grape Juice.

" Gay Ola.
'• " Coca Cola.

" " Lemonade.
" " Pepsol.

-You can get the above mentioned

bevdrages, cold or hot, any way you
want it, delivered at your store or

office, at 5c and 10c.

P. J. BRESUN,
Home Phone No. 1144.

t
"Neither my sister nor myself

might be Ihring today. If It had not ^
besn for Dr. King's New Discovery."

,
ato.I^TaV

writes A. D. McDonald, of Fayette-

viUfc M. C. K. F. D. No. 8. "for we

both Md frightful cougha that no

other remedy could help. We wen-

told my sister had consumption.

Sha waa very waak and had night

IWla hot your wonderful medicine

Miipletoly cured ua both. It'a the

feiil 1 ever uaad or beard Of."^ Fur

aore lungs, coughs, colds, hemor-

rhagf, lagrippe, afthroa, hay faver.

affoopi «>kiK*piiig cjugh,—all bron*

eh>«> it's supreme. Trial

U .uhe i4«»% «0e and $1.00. Giiarao-

t«i 'l '

)|
W druggists.

Pmt the trtaa
If you-nuBpert htm, tbea reject Urn;

bat if you asU'ci tiim, aee'i eaispeci

For Sale.

V MlII .-ii WB. fijrti'

For sale by

IWPH. Cobb A Ca,

USE£ Lion's Improved
Rust Proof Combination hog
and sheep dipping tank, in

dipping your hogs and sheep.

J. B. Walker,
Sales Agent.

ForHogsand 8hMP
Use Lion's Imported En-

glish Dip for all external

parasites, seab and foot rot.

Use lioB'a Remedy for all

intenial^parasites.

J. B. Walkir,

Sales Agent.

T.iKfligbt&Ca
Real Egtbte Lot^^w

and Insurapoe Jfllce

?outh side Court
Sauare.

Sheriff Lowe Johnson is

ready to receive your 1911
State and Comity Tftx.

Come and pay HOWm aioid
the rush.

DIDIIT SEEM TO KWRK OUT

Dog Owner** Iclsa artght Knough,

feat •aale^ow Her Memory 0«t
TwitUd.

To MlPF Pounc*. who knows noth-

Inir whntevpr about dogs and ran

Ecarcelr tell a greyhound from a St

Bernard, Mr. Kennvll preamtetf a Hm
f-rt JUrtels terrier. He was ex-

tremely awake aad iseve. eren

for H pup, aad tke 7M>V '•dT was

kp;; constantly en the alert te pr«^

v<r i Mb Kitting Into mischief of nin-

nlr.K Into danger. Castinc about !n

her mind for h suitable naiae lor thu

reetlets animal MUa Bounoe remem-

bered that In her iiohool dars ehe iMd

learned la her pblloeophy tbat "wind

la air la SMtlon." What more ap-

prayrtata aaae, Uea, for the rourr

Airdale tfeaa WlaC So Wind hp ^

called, ma aaae. tk^ii^tliiKK

nounee. alee will sM ••eally
t,. r« mrniber the aaoie o( tfce saeclcs

t > whirh be belong*.
• What K'nd of a dog 1b that |rap of

youm?" asked gome one a few weeks

after the chrldteiilnR

MlBB Bounce's eyee rovod anxiously

for an Instant, but steadied thrm

salTes dlreetlz. as she replied with

Ha a Wlai

GRIPS AS MUSCLE BUILDERS

Travellna aaleeman 8e««w to Have

Whieh Might Really Bo
One.

After dinner ttey were dlwa-to«
athletics, and eaeh hat his lafodte

method of reducing or building up.

The trarellng salesman proudly called

attention to a remarkable develop-

ment of biceps which swelled up be-

neath his coat sleeve.

"Very good, Indeed," said the pro-

fweor, testing with his flnasra. ' 'Vow
do yoa aeeempUeh Itr

"My aiattai la saUaasly aiaaple

and takea no time away turn any

work. la fact, it la a reealt Theee

muscles hatva been dertfoped by car-

rying beaTlly loaded 'grlpo,' as we
usually call our big handbags on the

road. I always carry two, loaded as

nearly alike as possible, so 1 shall

not grow one-sided. I began with

fialy one grip, and swung It from one

to the ether, aa fatigue im-

I faaai that H la actually

easier to eany two thaa eae. I am
perfectly balanced wltk two, and i

assure you I need no extra gym work

for strengthening my arms, shoulders

sr back. 1 almost could carry a piano

la each band If the Inatruments were

ActoKa Proper Place.

Mahkm iTaaa. Jr.. of Merehantrille

has a repautloe aa aa aetor and
>akos part In nearly aU of tW laeal

shows, fa the last ahow that was
%1-ren. Shorty had one of the leadlag

partB. After the show, while he waa
laklng off his makeup, an elderly man
made his appearance In the doorway.

"Are yoM Mr Ivlns?" Inquired the old

man V - replied Shorty, as he

motioned him to be seated. "Well,"

ihe old man continued, "l Just want

to tell yoa sonethlag. I've been

watching your acting toalght Yoa
should not be playing In this town
you should be with Hansfleld, Booth
or Iivin!?. or Joe Jofferson." "Why-W-
why," said Sharty, "those actors are

(l( ;iil
" "I know It." said the old man,

as he turned on bis heel and leit,—
Philadelphia Times.

Lxi-urxion fares to points in Colore

du, Idaho. Kanaaa. Michiffao. Mis
ouri, Montana, Nebraska. Nevada,

Utah. North DakoU, South Dakota
WiHconain, Ariaona, Taxaa, Oklabo
nm. ArkanaaM, Louiaiana. Maiico
New Mf xico, Wyoming. The Illinois

(>;iitral will sell ruund trip boina-

ia*t|(ers exeuraon tickets to points b
tba above named states eveffJT flrat

aad 3rd Tuesday at vary

rsduead rataa. Ptefaribar

tl 'H call on, write or pWna tickat

, iR r«T,tral, Cumb. 46-2

Wanted the Day to Himself.

NotUag makes ns qolte so weary
as these elaborate. 0otteiHip«head-of<

Umo lokes that soase people stag* aad
spring with such a dramatic effect

Our Washington correspondent told

us (if (lUf ul thesf, the other day

A man wiiit into tL*- patent office, last

wc. k, anil Halil he wanted a coiiyilght

They steered hlni to the right depart-

ment, and he opened up like this:

"This la Saturday, ts it not? Thank

I aaaerstaod Uiat you will not

a eapyrlght on Baadatr
•71«, sir. That la Ifee

"Bat yoa will laaaa a
any other day of tfea

-Yea, sir."

•Tm BO glad I want to get Friday

co| yrlKhted. It u my birthday, and I

don't want any oUier lellowa uaing it.

Uew mask wtM It aaatr

Rapid Increase of Life.

Aa IlluBtratlng ilio enormous pow-

ers of reproductive increase in the

vegetaMa world, the case ct a oom-

moa weed, the Msymhrtam lopbia,

may be elSsd. This weed produces

tbroe-quarters qC a aUlUaa aeeds, aad

tbeae. if they al grov aat aralUplled.

would In tbre* yaaia aaver the whole

land surface of the globe. Darwin

calculated that the slowest breeding

of all animals. th« elephant, would

in 760 years, from a blngle pair, pro-

duce IS.OOO.OOO individuals. Kabbils

would, from a single pair, produce

1,000,090 InulvMuais la tour or Ave

years.

SEBREE SPRINGS HOTEL
MR.«Uaa p. M. OAlitS, tUattttt, ^

SEBREE, KY.
»<

UP-TO-DATE SERVICE AND RATES REASONARLE.

OUR MAGNETIC WATER BATHS ARE THE GREAT-
UT AID AND CURE FOR RHKUMATIMN.

RtT WATKRt IN ARUrnCA.

KMOB-BKMlDriMaBBSaMM

Who Was There That You Knew?
T N the nhadowy ranks of those who marched to defeat or death or victory fifty

ii years ago in the mighty conlWct that convulsed thia great nation, is there

father or erandfather or undo ol yours? Woeld you Uke to seoo photograph

f f h :-n i.n that long ago day ol kis xoeth-* photograph that ho Bovar toow was

tikcni" Perhaps we can shOW t«" *

story, itranger than any detective ictls^ of. pqGSilSS

were !o«t and are found

3,500 Long Burkd P^of^ph*

THEY wm» MfcM he the aMMrt i*<mci^ i-

U«l««l SutMG«WM».t for #30.000, tUr*-. boril

ia th. W.T r>»t«Ttiii«it for 50 T«M^i—tluT »n bunwl thtn

,t ;i. Put » dapllcmtt K-t w«» k»t* by the l*«>»«il«l*«r-;^

d.ed poor Md broken down: that dupMoite
."'^n'^

'''*

I r. r :Ur to pwt for ««rhr S07«-»:~"'

ic n Ihc coll«:tio»-E«-Preriawt Gwfi.ld tnd G.o«I

r tSJa r. B.t!cr »ld It WM worth with

t:* STol the n^tmw ow R.v.«w», the .Mir. collection

been i:»t'>.^«> >:«• 1" «i«at volum.. and ii placed wttMa

» -,r t'jc'i Jl lM« l''an the rnloe of eo« of the ^trtSVapB^

it h tjc ono accufat«.i.TipartUl htalory of the OtU War-

t\ v^arm* caMSt He. IlteUa the .torr d the War ro«

« - .-'htarf before. T«MO
V .ctheaephotocrapbabtiesW lW thouwada et llMl^

l... va rha««iollhewar; tlWT peB**Si te wieoee HaeSS Baa

r.v ord (traase thlacs.

KEMBMBERi-Oir prMl^^o o( icllinil the., hooka Ii

litSSdeeSBttae. Our «wply of Pre. Port«^l.
Veo«aa«ke

12 PRiE
PerAeCaalefMaabw *

la ordar to dre roe tomt Idea
of the rreatneii. of this work we
will tend you 1 2 superb r.prriduc-

tioes oi the phaioeraphi frM of

charge hi a haadMnne portfolio.

Tlieae photocraph. are vcrr ax-

paatlee and valuable, but yea
aaad ealy 10 eeoti t* cover the

coelof aMUtae, Untare act oelr

latarealiac frooi a Ualoric ataad>

poiat. bat. iMMd. Make e aplea-

did aitttiaa to year Ubrary walb.

At Ik* MawtiaMwe will 1*11 rw
how tke aerlaw •! aeelme eta
•Ser tkiaBMMM caltactln «|

itaaM iar three el

Seed ihe

at once.

i^^JSaaBoesoBsSS

ew of Reviews Company
A^tor- jPlace.*New York

S«n4 me. fr»« rhutt.
Ihe 11 rrprodnrttoBf ot

yosr DewlTiHiroreriit Brm-lr

Clrll Wer rhoim'^P*"
tor Iramlne «ti<1 conlelur.t In •»

l,«M(1,cin.>- i..irt(i.ll<>. Alio ..od in"

II , .1 ty 1. 1 11.. .» plituree taB tell

I
' ..'>Rtthe r«ee»Beieat

pii' ; f-' ^b" II i^ofen prtaie, t eea

n ii«- ih' whe'" i-iHeellee "''"•a-

I cnrio... m oaala le eeeerthe .mte*

fuel • 1 .1 - ^
aamo ..... " '^

^Uicis *

^ For Coed 'Reading Gtt

UPPINCOTT'S'
f.llXi If

Milt iiiun

lauincuirtMOOOiiir.

loiM Ol Ihi grnUsI

noisljinas'wtitor.tJ

neil lir.l sniuret >n

Il:s ir.;30Jii!l

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

mtteh ismim Committ* la it^ttf

Its contents is of such a compelling nature as

to cause the re.ic!»-r to buy one number and want

the nent. LIPPINCQTT'S l*w covers a wide

lioU of JiscriminaHiig roodera who sodc only

thaa wWeh is heal fai fleaso. Fad. mi Km.

•w TMrt miaunio.M wiu bung it yn
12 GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS one in each iMm,

60 TIMELY ABTICLES by competent writers.
|

7S SBOKT STOBIBS-clovtr, eloaiMut, and vitaL

50 PLEASING POEMS that tied t.o irterpretSf.

200 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN UUMOB in xWalnotS and
l^flat," the mofi widely 'j'.ioted humor section in America*

20CO pact-s yf srly of esbilarating reading.

Send all orders to ihia paper or to

UPPlNCOnS MAGAZINE
res oil srtcui aACAZMc otfeis

aa.

The Commoner,
WeeUy, Tw<j Years

The Wheel Treeh te Btornlty

TlBse Is tae SMiat taiportaot thing

la haauB Wa-lar vfeal la )ay afur

Its «epa^
-

tory—lor pala, whea thaa haa led, la

no more. Time la the wheel traek la

which *>} riill on tonrards eternity,

wbK'h conUucti* us to the Incompre-

beiialtjle I hure la a rtecllDs (juw

•I oouDocied trlth lu progreas, and

this oporatea upoa ua the more beue-

adaUy whea we duly oaUnaie it,

Vstea to tta vetesk aad do aot waau
It. bst rayerd It as the highest laflalto

good la whisk aU tHa^lWag i are

Bopkiosville Kentuckian
Tri-weekly, One Year

$3.00
Commoner

AND ^.V

Kentuckian
Both One Ymt

for

$2b60
SEND ALL ORDERS TO THIS

FICE.



OdtHt

Mllllofit of Th«in An Mnt

TtxraMndt of ono-c«nt pieces ara
lott Mch jetr. More than a handnsl
lud fifty million penniea are roinrd

IBatMlly by the Philadelphia mint
•nd only a nnail percentafe of them
«re ever accounted for. They are

•vopt tip with th« rabbiah of the
atraeta.

^tf^ tkt mw LlBeola panniw
flnt phwad la eirealation thou-

eand* w«re oaed aa wrarenin, nerer

AgfiB to be pbwid in gnml oirnila-

«nd rilTered, to b« tia^d u calf links

the

of

NMNTt MLDOI Mff #IIE Ml pf IVNlI STIIIEr
I

I
r

•TMit Writer NewMM Hi* TtMy Af« Mlai "Piilil
OfcHNmitw Wkf HMI ^MM AppMT Only Wtm •

A Parla (AMonnier raalrai a liTing; Th«n> id an intemting claaa of
of a sort, and he aometilBM, in om- men who are ncvtr MB oa *tht
Iiauling the dastbina, ooniM aeroH a 'ttmt" wh*<n PTorvthin^ in hrif^ht

find. In thia raapwt • Pafit conttm- 'and huojnnt. but who flock thore in

porary relatea a capital atory of Vic- ' drorpt wh^n a tempeet breeds, and
tor Hugo. A littls silrer gilt son- stocks fall 'way Hown fn Himnat

'matilata flatlSB

and ilMBp a
(he fair groaada oa H- Thla
ipay with thsawndi of the pieces.

Not loaf 100,000 paaai

fwvre aUppad Is Caba aad pkasd in

rirenlation amon^f the poor elaas o:

natina. Peaaiaa aia fUmd fai eir

enktMr ahral ia AMI tfnjr are

coined, bnt Tery few of thorn are over

h«aid«(w^ Tbo Anxrieaa oop-

pOT aMi ma a cHoa miad to the
pin, of which hnndttlt af.

are loat erory fear.

i'SCNEME TO STOP RMTM
H«a4 8Ump«d

WrMo "I

on the

i For tha flnt time in tea yvara the

ahabby man wore glovea, which

had vhosdladoatof aaopai«iialai*>

'Vad to haTe 'em," he said, "to

{bido mj wrists. Just see here."

: The ^OTOS were poclM off and the

inscription, "I ate an hour ago," was
!ohown on the back of each wrist.
' "Beoi then two weeka," said the

man, "and nothing but the mercy oi'

.heaven iias kept me from starring to

Jdeath. Clapped on with a rubber
stamp that notice was, at a little

.misaionazy place when tha down
and oots ean drop in trmy evening

h for a cup of cofTotv

W" "The superintendent waatad to

disoonrage repeating. He did it by
means of a rubb*>r titainp. I was one

of the first guys he triad ft oa. The
iak vMd that night was tte ktad
that sticks in the wash, and every

one of ua poor devila who got a bite

^len hav* baea adveitiafaif tiM fhct

^Rver shice. The sign (jueers ua at

other free lunch places, for nobody
wiU baliove it is two weali old. JUj-
be it will wear off some time. Ulttl.

it does it's gloves for mine."

NILPINO tlNNINa WOMIN.

Mrs. Jessie D. Hodiler haa

appointed superintendent of the
Maasachnsetta Reformatory for

Women. Slu' h.is lini! cons^iJerahlo

experience in caring fur the feeblts

ninded and has studied the subject

of erring girls tliorotiglily. One of

har theories is that ,tbe mother
ihodd be allowed to keep the ill*,

gitimate child, nnd that in caring

for it she will become a bigger and
braver woman. She believes that the
man will also be helpe<l if he can be

brought to take au interest in thia

iU^tiaiaia ehild.

THt UNHAPPY JESTER.

"I hear poor Dobba the humorist
hw fOBs to a sanitarium," laid

Binks.

"Yes," said Uiggins ; "he's workad
Uauelf into a state of nervous proa*

tntion that I fear is incurable."

*^hat's too bad," said Binks.

«Bow did ha eoBia to do thatr
**Why, aix weeks ago he got an

aatver to a riddle, one's a chau-ffur

and tha othsr^ a far show, and he
says he'll never be able to sleep un-

til be finds the question it will make

• good mmm ta^" said Higgius.—

Uup&ft Weakly.

"I'm aftaid thaas ihoi^ viU b«I|

be big enough for me," said the lady

cuatomer, after she had with much
difkulty and coaaiderabla help suc-

ceeded ill on® them on.

"But see how nicely they ahow off

your beautiful ardied laatep,** aaid

clerk

It feels perfectly comfort-

, You may aead out.

yuur pea

tha elerk

liAkl
aflt aov

ara you gobig, CHadya

Maud?"
"Down town to get a aovel for

o«k«. II ia h«4 thai* d4ys to

find a book that i| il foT One'a

venir spoea, wUeh the poet valued

very much, diaappeared . Through

tha earalaaiBMi of the maid servant

it had tewd in way into the seh

bueket, aad la due oonrse into the

haada of tha ehUbaakr who pfao-

tiesd la the dfalflot.

TUs worthy etuxjeedsd la gotting

tiie peat to awaks fi«B his rsveries

aad teimwiftaai fee lofty heighta

of Olympus, in other words his

study, la rseeivs baA the loot spoon.

Hago was daUgMad la fil bask hta

souvenir. The aothor of "Hemani'*

wa« M?«r a prodigal, so he rewarded

tha ddftaalai by preeeating him
with a copy of his "Tios Chansons

dss Rues et dee Sois," si)riBf

:

"miart, aqr-aiaa, ywu'wtD tfllrfe it

as much gold as is contained in any

Jewel caae in the world."—London

TO WRITE DETECTIVE TALES

«. K. WHO

For a man who writea detective

atoriea 0. K. Chesterton maintains

a painfully skeptical attitude toward

them. Here is "G. K. C.'s" recipe

for the writing of thia kind of litera-

ture, ss givea la tha Illuitrated Lon-
don News

:

"I like detective stories; I read

them, I write them ; but I do not be-

lieve them. The bones and structure

of a good detective story ars so old

and wdl known that it may seem
Hanal to state them even in outline.

A policenum, atupid but sweet-tem-

perad, and always weakly erring on
the side of men y, walks along the

street, and in the course of his or-

dinary businees flada a man ia Bul-
garian uniform killeil with an .\u»-

tmlian boomerang in a Brompton
milk ahdp. Having set fNa att the

most suspicous persons in tia ttotjt

he then appeals to the bulldog pro-

fsssinnal detective, who appeals to

the hawklike amateur detective.

"The latter flnda near the corpae

a boottMi^ a hattoa boot; a fVench
newspaper, and a return ticket from
tlie Uubridea, and ao, relentlessly,

Uak by Hnk, brings tha «rfaaa home
ta tha avdibishop of Canterbury.'

nothing. They descend upon "the

street" to take advantage of such

eoaditiona. and btiy op storks when
at their lotrest, holding them until

all ia peace again, and thia apUing at

a handaome profit. They are ueaaUy
veterana of the market who 1CB0#
the ropes," and buy when everyone

else ia selling, aad fell whea prices

are high and everyone buying.

Theae "wise men" of Wall street

are called "panir-birda," and they al«

w*ya soar high above "the street ia

troaMoua iimea. One "panio^rird"

haa flown into the wUflp^al of «MM
twenty pahica and has loireJ with a
fortuae of half a million. On the

other, l^aad, oMe mng man, with a

hir tliilrfiliii ihd soaia orflihary

horse-aense, took a "flier" in Wall

street for the flrel tiaie at the height

-or depft—af Iht HOT paaie, aad
came out pm^ttdlfy *

'

—Strand.

TNI MMUAL PMCIEBIMt

Dobbina—Pretty busy at yuur
house ?

Wobbins—Yes, my wife ia prepar-

ing tq go away to get tirsd for. the

the

the

VUMATILK APM.ieANT.

A young negro approached
manager of an AlabaBM tiMalW
otlier day and said:

"Mistah, Ah wanta to speak to au-
ilmrity."

"To what?" asked tha naaager.
•To authority."

"Oh. I'm the antheri^ iMia. What
ia it?"

"Doea yo' waat to hiah a good
omedian ?"

"No."

"Ah song an' dance Jeat lak^Mla-
tnh Buht Williams."

"Nothing doing."

The negro hung* around. ''Say,

mistali," lie said ;i moment later,

d(>«>d yo need a good potah heahi'"

"Xo, get oaa," aaid the manager.
Tiie ni'f^ro still hung around.

Finally lie grinned and said:

"Well, say, Mistah Authority, is

yo' got a ola suit of clothes yo' doaa'
need ?" /

OOAT l« MAKIIM INtlllU.

A goat's peculiar lasto for um-
)reUas is causing no little reaent-

ment amongst Brighton (England)
citizens. On many ()erambulators

nowadays is fixed a basket-holder

for umbrellas. Thia goat knows it,

and whenever he lias a chance, due

to the nursemaid talking to a cousin,

?or instance, he seises the opportuni-

y t<j maki' a iiifa! nf llu' uiiibn'lla.

newspaper reporter aaw him busy

with a nice silk one the other day,

earing gn-iit nioiitlifuls out of it be-

fore tiie nurse discovered lum. Then
was tha niiie who was liarfaL

ANTMUAIIIAN TMAMIfia.

Two ctirious skeletons were discov-

ered recently by workmen who were
laying water mains near the old river

Ivel, at Biggleawadc, North Bed-

fordshire, England, and they have

now been removed to the British

museum for the consideration of

the British Antiqusrian society. .\n-

tiquariaaa are of the opinion that

they are the remains of a Phoenician

chieftain and his wife. As they arc

in a good state of preservation, the

relics are of almost priceless value.

The skeleton of the male measur<'d

six feet six inches, and the head was

massive The woman wu laid at

right angles (o the man, with hrr

feet resting against the aide of his

body. Apparently, when her lord

died, she was slain and buried with

him, according to prehiatoric cus-

tom.

wiac.

what was tha fmahart

it, bat I*ve forgotten,

have a wwtnhed asai*

"Marian

text ?"

1 heard

You kaov I

ory."

"Well. I'll ask Mra. Flutterby the

next time i sas har. She wu thare^

wasn't ahe ?"

Yes—but I cant teH ya* any-
thing about the hat she wore, moth-

jyt you're tryii^ to tr^^pa*

FEARED THE SEARCHLIGHT.

Dismay reigned amongst the in-

habitanta of the outer Western

islands recently whcB a searclili^'hi

was played over their ouscs and

fields during the visit of several war-

.•^liijis. The islanders in their i'
-

mote and lonely homes knew little of

twentieth century inventions, and

had nu knowledge of this kind of

light, and ail took to prayer and

Bibts reading"—considering that the

lights were omens of coming evil.

On the island of C'olouaay, uoe of

the Hebridea, H. M. 8. Defence

landed a big gun and A'iO bluejll(•J^-

ets. This is the biggest invasion of

armed men tha iJaiid has knoivn

sin.v the days of tha etaa feuds.—
London Mail.

MINTIJI POM HOUtlWIVIS.

Subulm W M. I've just engaged
two girls at the intelligence oAoe.

Urbano—Going to keep two maids
now ?

Sububs—Mercy, no! I engaged

eaa to coosa Monday aad the other a

wtH'k from Alondttv, when .No. 1 will

lu) duubt be leaving. 1 can't spend

all my time hunting intelligence of-

fices.—Judge.

a trimp explaiaa' the

sentence they give him. Five days

was what he would have got had he

kept still; ten daya waa what he
raally did get for saying that walk-

ing waa his fad. His honor said that

he could do that stunt of It mUm *
day in the jail corridor.

Miss Bessie Erlanger sat in a

rocker on the veranda reading a

book when a man drove up in a bug-

gy and came along up the path with

a bundle tind»T his arm. When he

had introduced himself aa CoaatabW
Swaa he said

:

"T thought you might help m« to

unravel this Sherlock Hobaas mye-
Iny. Fifflt, t amrt a tfaaip in

town—a young fellow who givea the

name of Tillman and a aoM oad^

dance about being eduealid «M ffioh i

also snntlipr about being robbed;

also one about knowing your family.

Tou doat kaMraay tramp, do you T.

"Mem. no •"

Then a farmer caila me by tele-

phone to arrest a Inaap baagiag!

shout his barn. I do so, and I flndi

him m a good suit of Clothes, a hua-;

dred dollan ia his poekil, aad mmd
clothes in a l iindle. In the bundlej

is this letter addressed to you. Yoai
are not eomapondiaff iMk OM
tramp. Itdwitr '

-Sirr
"Beg paidoa, Wm.

.the letter
"

"But the handwriting is that of

a girl and I*m aare I bava asai it

hefor*'
"

"Then the mystery deepens and
Sherlock must get to worii."

Of course the note was plain

enoueh. Brother Harry was to call

open

Dob-**l have ao patience with

bins. He aawa at Vclas(|iic7
"

"Well, 1 daa^aare much for for-

eigners mysatf, bal if Valasqusa ia

a frit-nd of vonn^ I daaH blaBM JWU
for getting aura*

H«lp«d HImMlf t* It.

and leave it Why hadn't he called ?

Where waa he? How came his ef-

fects in possession of the tmmp?
"Mighty queer—mighty queer,"

said the ooaatable aa he shook his

liead. "Some mighty queer things

in this detective business."

"And there are some fool con-

•itaWcK meddling with them !" ei-

l i aimed the girl aa she sprang to her

feet and made a dive into the bouse

for her hat. "\ow, then, I'm going

to town with you. Gallop your old

horse all the way. Drive straight to

the jail. .At the very least you will

be sued for $50,000 damages."

"My soul, but what have I doae
but arrest two tramps !"

It didn't take over five minutes,

lifter the jail was reaclit>d, for Sher-

lock Holmes to solve that caae and
the justice who made the ten-day

sentence couldn't be quick enough

about remitting the remainder of it.

The auit against him, according to

Miss Bessie, would be $100,000. The
tramp who gobbled tha clothing

owned up to it like a man, and Mr.

Tillman was driven out to the Er-<

langer residence almost as fast as hii

rescuer had be<'n driven in.

"You poor, dear hoy," everybody

called him. and he rather liked it.

Then and tlicre he gave up walk-

ing his 15 miles per day, and only

walked with Miss Bessie about the

grounds. Then and there he an-

nounced his intention to leave the

raaks of those hungering for the

worid's championsliip, and it was
not su very long ago thil A bfaMking

girl blii.slungly said

:

"Yes, give il up now, tboagh I an
glad vou didn't ktfora yoa itMhad
Sauford."

"Why?" he asked.

But !» Uwhad aad wmkkkt aos-

V.L.«j(m EW.

GATES & BRACKROGGEt
ina a—-. C8M CflSMPrt> E. U. WUUaM)
108 SMife Mito guatC. Opera Rcasa BoiMiav*

BARandRESTAUR^^
ANDLUNCMIIOOM.

Our place has bten NRiodelad and we guarantee the beat
of service. We especially have some fine Wfaiea and
Liquora for medicinal purpoMS. Ptanpt Mifwylotof
part of the city. -

GATES & BRACKHOGGE.
C«mb Phone 316. Bmt PluatifSlt.

The Hopkitisville

HOME
TELEPHONE CO.

Zae*rpor«t«d.

Has Mor« Than 1,300 Connao-
tloiio In Ho Oounty tarvloa.

'8 Office 1444

Prompt Attention to

Decayed Teeth
SAVES MONEY g SUFFERING

No Charia For FjanAaHioa.

Dr. Feirstein's
DENTAL OFFICE. NEXT TO COURTHOUSE.
EXTRACTIONS 2Sc. FILLINGS 75c.

Open .Nijfhts. B^th PhonaC

CITY UGHT COMPANY,

^ H. C. MOORE, ^
Lavary, Feed and Board Stable
We maka a specialty of good rigs and gentle

hoffiea for ladiei, alio have aoBMthfaig
tomit everybody.

Percy Smithson will be with me and will be
glad to see all of his old frienda.

H. C MOORE.

9nm TO iNvmoNamr.
*

"Pa, what is horns'^vn philoea-

phy ?"

"UttBie-gruwn philosophy, my aoa,"UoBie-fi

totlMbMttel
vho it waniad la •

bia

CASIkGROCERY
9TH ST.. ODD FELLOWi INLOINO.

SANDERS JOHNSON. Manaaar.

Free Delivery i^-^get ^nyi^ic^. Everythiog
Niet» Clean, Freeh and New.

Doa't take my word, but come and
aeapactfully,

J. K. TWYMAN.



Hm Soakcntc JoarMi In
aril to Wm. C»rt«r of Louisville

will bt changed to sDMMerat-

Smitor Terrell wu flrm in hia ra-

tHrttoMnraloacor and hia nama

liMkeen ntriclcen from the SenateA Thia puU the reaponaibility

MMMfoaOo?. Smith who

»to nm M. G«vftMr ntil

At National Editorial AaaociaUon

toteMMkm tt DslralC tMi WMk and

IkaMaeciation will start tomorrow

•a tour of Like Erie and the St.

ce. J P. Baamgartner. of

»mia i» the President. .

fhe last impornant action of the

CMBd Lodge of KIka. which baa

iMa in convention hare all thia weeic,

wu t(i abolish absolutely all horse

9hv and hazing in the initiatory

ilites of the order.

Special Term.

fte caae of Thomas Thompaon. at

XHton. has been continued to a spe-^ term Auur. 21. Ha fai accowdjaf

UK his frt'hcr.

For His Children.

Wank Ductorvelle. drowned at

9L Louis with his son and daughter

larmawhila a crowd on the

mppi River bank restrained his

9, who tried to leap in after the

rling trio.

Some Big Otfices,

Poatinaster General Hitchcock has

Arignatcd the imdn poat oflloaa in

)|» cities of New York. Chicago,

ftaaton and St. Louis as postal-

i dapoaitfiriaa.

Two Drowned.
- -Two men were drowned in a lake

aar Sooth Band. lad., tihn. the

kMt 7n whieh th«f war* ridfac waa

Suspected Arson.

She itaeti of hay near aarkaTille,

belonging to John Biackwall. were
bomadat nidniicht iMdar dream
MOH hidlesthif hnndlarisni

.

Odd Fdlm* Pink.

Green River I.^ge No S4. I. O.

0. F. gave a picnic at ^lamtav'a

by member? of the lodge and their

faailiaa, aavaral bandrad baing

Fmut New Elks.

At the meeting of the Elks Lodge
Tutsday night, four candidates were
initiated into tha order, Henry J.

Stites and Meaars. Elder, Fish and

White. The Lodge will not meet
again for two waaka.

Land Deal.

B. P. Eubank Co. have sold,

through T. S. Knight a Co. their

fine farm )f Li'.n acr"^ ahou* seven

milea aouth of Hopkiasville.

SeOsFaniL

Gilbert Hooks has sold through,

T. S. Knight & Co. hia farm on the

Bradshaw pike, to J. T. Garnett.

YOUNG NAN

Fires Out.

Qbetiiuied rains throughout

fcgthitiitam Michigan hava affect-

aVr diaaifirnated all firadangar in

ba forest districts.

Cut Down By the Grim Reaper

After Long Illness.

Garanea Davla. a aon^-law of

Mr. W. A Nelson who resides near

Julian, died Tuesday night at his

home at Haekbarry. Taan.. aftar an
Ulness of some time of tuberculosis.

Mr, Davis was 22 years old and is

survived by Ma wifa. Ihalr only

child died about a month ago. The
interment took plac^ near. Hack
harry yaatarday. Mr. NalMi at-

tha fonaral.

for United Sutes Senator,

OLLIE M. JAMCS,

at OilHwiaa.

For Governor,

JAMES R McCRGARY.
of Madison.

fW UmImmm QovarBor,

&J.MaDtMI0lT.
of Loaiavllta.

For State Treaaorar,

THOMAS G. RHEA,

of Logan.

. ParAadltor.

BIftY M. BOSWOfril.
cf Fayette.

For Attorney General,

JAMttOAINIff.
utAMt,

For Seeratarr of Stata,

C. F. CRECEUOUa;.
J

of I>»ndieton.

For Superiotandaot of PabUe In-

atraetkM.

BARKSOAIE HAMLEn,
of Chriatian.

For Commissioner of Agricaltare,

J. W, NEWMAN,
of Woodford.

For Clerk of Court of Appaati,

R. L. GREENE,
uf Franklin.

iiailroad Commissioner,

LAWRENCE B. FINN.
ofiBinpaon.

Councilmen.

First ward—John J. Metcalfe.

Second ward—W. S. Harned.
Third Ward-H. L. Haydon.
Fourth Ward—F. W. Dabney.
Sixth Ward—Wm. H. Draper.
Seventh Ward-W. A. P'Pool.

The Democrats Have No Plat-

form Convention.

lecture Saturday Night.

the Civic Improvement League
U have Mr. Jamea Speed deliver

afhmous lecture, and show his 400

ftiran vie^ra, Saturday night,

22nd, for tha enjoyment and
fx. of the citizens generally,

will be no charge for admia-

lBBk.ani} every body is invited.

Ibr homeiiiade candy 15 cents per

-2lba. for 26 eaata—«all on
I' T I',-!-' 'V

Frankfort, Ky., Democratic lead

era have been in conference here in

regard to holding a platform conven-

tion. Tha wiahes of the various can-

didatea were conaulted and sugges-

tiona for and againat were received

from all over the State. At the con-

cluaion of the conference it was an-

nounced that there would be no plat-

form convention this year.

FOR *'.aCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

INTRODUCTION AMWOYED HER

Haughty LlttU MIm aiiovM H«r R*>
ewtwiewt When Prwaenteil to a

Terrter.

Tberc U a litUe Eaat End girl, adU
aadsr atz. vbo reaches the Umtt la the
natter of eeoaiUTeiiess. Ukewtae.
she baa ber poteta la raapeet to deaA-
sameasea. Mk» waa taksa eat to Lak»
wooi ahaat a iNak aga ta apaai a
few «aya vttfe bar aaat tke hille
Miss played around in front of tier

aonfi place for awhile. Then het
aunt let a plaxful young terrier Into
the jard, aaylng to the child:

TUa la year llttia Um4mi4 aa»
In."

Five mlaatas later the aunt returned
to the (Nat yard to caU the kid into

the boaae. bat ahe wasat aajrwtaere

to be aaaa. The tm terrier waa plar>

tog aloMi There was a aeraaabHas
hunt for the child, and all kinds of

alarm, but the little girl didn't turn

up. The aunt hustled to town. The
little girl was bome with ber mother.
She bad walked rlgbt to the car fer

town as soon as the lox terrier pup
waa presented to her.

"Why didn't yoa stay at aunty'sr
her mother asked ber la surprise.

"Bbe totredaeed bm to a dogl" r»
pUed tbe hangbtjr Uttie

land Plata Dealer.

and Tliere

The Board of Tru(it»*efl of the Cera-

ean Sprlogagrade<l school have aa-

lected MIn Ftarl Harria, of Cory-

don, Ky., ad prinripdi. and her sis-

ter, Miss Shelly Harria, as assistant.

The bathing aeaaon is now claim-

ing ita daily victinns. Three were

drowned hi Chtea«o la on* dar iMt
week. »

A flMvanMBt li Mi lb Handanos to

tear down shacks all over the city

that are disflguring the landscape.

Elmer Long 23 years old. Water

street, hwd of family mniirtig of

a wife and two children, has turned

blind ainoa May, tha affliction being

due to • hard ataa- o( meaalaa that

settled fal Ut •
Gleaner.

mess
aaat<4Me«a eaaaaeaa^ ej

TNiHAGAZWES

aa»aa»»»»»a»»»>b»»li»»»t>w

Oimdren Orr
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
LET ME DRILL

YOUR WELL.
Having purchased an up-to-date

well diRginK machine I am now pre-

pared to drill wella in any locality.

Prices reasonable.

M. 0. KlMBRUNO.
Cumb. Phone 638-2.

Annual Rit-KiUing Diy.

Although the war on rsts is wag-

ad mora or laaa peraistentiy all th«i

yatr arovod, UNmh Coaaty. Ind .

ha» an snnual rat-killing day. at

which time tba moat aircnuooa kind

of maaaaraa ara takao. fhaahaer-

vance of the se^'ond annual rat day

occurred in June at which tinM

4»000 rata were alaoghUrad. Tha
government estimates that each rat

coata two eanta a day for maine-

naoea. aa Olbaon County by thia

slaughter saved nearly $30 000 for a

year, to say nothing of the saving

fron futre descendenta of the re-

dents thus killed.- From the Aug-

ust number of Popular lleehanica

Magasloa.

Cuiing Rheumatism.

The lateat treatment for rheuma-

tism fa daaerlbad te tha AugiHt

number of Popular Mt^chanica

Magazine. The patient undergoing

tha ba»atfa)g eura vialts tha apiary

twice (*ach weolc an(i at, each visit

allows the honey bees to sting him

from three to (tva times right orer

the 9pot where tha rhaaraatiam ia

painful.

ardai.a^
oapadaJL
aifananSr

Old Udy's Sage Advice.

Knoxviile. Tann.—Hra. Mamla

Towe, of 102 W. Main Street, thia

efty. aaya: "If yoa had seen mdijilhe-

fore I began to take Cardi{<,Vvoa

would not think I was the salha par-

son. Sig Joctors failed to do me
good and my friends thouight I

wQuld die. 1 could hardly gat Otfl

of bed or walk a step. At last an

old lady advisesd me to take Cardol,

and now I can go most anywhafa."

All ailing women need Qardai.i

gentle, refreahing tonic,

adapted to their peculiar

it is a reliable, vegatabia rwoady,

successfully used for over 60 yaaif

you ought to try It.

StiU Wante Pbtforn.

The Democratic votan of Ken-

tucky aboakl now have tha chance

thatwi ftamM them of WiMt
their own pittfonn. To deny them

thia prlfllna wouM ba agraat tacti-

ariiii>l».

"

To parlfy water sprinkle a table-

•poonrnl of pulrertted alum into a
hogshpad of water (the water to be
stirred nt the same time). It will aft-

ar a few hotirs. by precipitating to

the bottom tbe Impure partlclee. so
porify the wator that It will be fooad
to possess , aearly all tba treshaaea
and elearnsas of spring water. A paU>
ful containing four gaOoBS Wiay« ba
purified by a teaapoontnl of atatt^
Matleaal Magaataa.

WHITE HOUSE
PANTRY

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

That is the question that is interest-

ing a lot of people these days.

HOW ABOUT ITWITH YOU?

ROOMS 5 AND 7

0<M FeUows, Building,

oprasrra PoerontOB.

HOWARD, NELSON & HOWARD,
DISTRIBUTERS.

erson's Specials
LAST CALL OF THE SEASON

Mitty Blouses Half-Price
Mitty Blouses, wliiie they last, are offered at Half

Mce.

Silk Specials

18 inch Taffeta, leaular 75c goods, slightly tender,

buc ideal silk for pattieoata or lining, whila (hay lait

25c yard.

Kimonu Silk.s, regular 59c goods at 45c.

Bordered Uabuti, 40 inches wide, reglar 75c goods
at 45c.

1

Maiinery Specials

Alwayiiomathing newe Thanaw GMMlId Vails
in blaek and white; tha aid'aamiiiar rage.

Naw Fait Hatajoatraeaivad, tha ideal outing hat
of tlM taaaon. :

^

LftdiM Waisis 7Sc
LadiM WaiiAii, ILSO and «1.00 gndti, choiMof

Jot 75c.

Fancy Soclu ISc
Regular SOeliile Thread Sodn^btutital anort-

jnent of patterns, at SSc*

26c Socks at 15c.

Children's Wash Dresses
Now is your chance. Children's Wash DraMaa* 6

to 12 years, at HaU-Frice.

OcM Pants Half-Price
Seventy-five pair Men's Odd i'ants, choice of the

lot at half-price.
\

r

J. R ANDERSON & COMPANY.
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ANAOMNT
IHodel Lauodry and

Cleaning Co.
INCORPORATIO,

hvH» Yw li Attmi TVir Ftnal 0|«N

TflUKSQAV JULY 21, IfU.

HOURS 4 TO 9 P. M.

SOUVENIRa

Seashore Outing
vtA Tm aomio

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.

$18.15 r,«:^,iSl^a T. OLD POiN r COMFORT.

FRIDAY AUGUST 11.

J5
Days Limit With Stop-over Privilege K

liS.IS "OxSSP ATLAUTA CITY. o'"" co..-
From Hopkiofvillt,

THURSDAY, AUQU«T I7«

Tickets good fiftMo days Ntaniv. wMk stop atw tt W«kfawton,
Baltimore, and Philadelphia on return trip ten days within limit.

«rrespondiDffly low rataa from other points. Enqairt of jtoar agint
e and. particular!.

ThroMih kralas of ilsspsfs and coaches from Loaiaville. Reserve
iwnr. C. ft 0. Rf. TWm OOes. hi Fourth Avenue. Louisville.

R. £. PARSONS. D. P. A.

Seed Wheat.
4,000 Bushels of fine seed

wheat for sale.

Absolutely free from

onions.

T. P.JOHNSON,
Oak Grove, Ky., R. F. D. No. 2.

Two Men Seriously Hull In

Asylum Electric

m lAT urn 9m.

Ridiird fsjf And Chas. Frie-

iNurg YietiiM If «

fttehaid Hr, sketrldaa «t
western asylum, and Chas. Frieburg.

his saaiatant. woro injartd soriooaly

Msadair ntght bf ia axptoalMi tit the

electric pUnt of the asylum while at

work on the switch board when the

weldinff bias oat and both men
were badly hurt about the eyes.

Both of Fay's eyes were .injured,

one quite badly, bat hi<i injorias are

not expi'rti'd to be SO SSrioOS SS to

destroy the sight.

,

Frieburg is more serioasly hurt

and while the exict '.xUTit of hia in

jures cannot yet be told it is feared

that hia eight may/ be dsstrojrad or

his vision permanently impaired.

Fay is the well known baseball

pitcher and worked In ssvami games
last season for the Hopktasville K.I.

T. team. Frieburg has Kvnd here

for naay ysars and is promlMBt as

an englnaar and dsetrieian.

StnogMan Dni
New York. July 17.—Charles Jef

ferson, who was Barnum & Bailey's

strong man twenty-five years ago.

and who used to poee for Saint

Gaudens and other sculptors, died of

apoplexy in the street at Third ave-

nue and Fourteenth atreet.

Jefferson was about fi feer 2 inchts

tall and in his best days had remark-

able strength. He snapped chains

linked around his chest, lifted enor-

mooa weighta and was one of the at

tnwtlsia Of tho dreos.

Advance Step Taken.

A new stock law now expressly

forbids the running at large of

stock anywhere in Montgomery
county. Thia law was enacted by

the recent General Asaembly. Un-
der its provisions partiea who allow

atock to run loose are sudject to

indictment and fine. The no-fence

law applies to all parts of the county,

and there are no exexptiona to it.

Conssqoently these who have cows

mnnlng at large anywhere in

Clarksville come within this law.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl A

SPECIAL
Friday;July 2l8t

ONE DAY ONLY

goronation:of

king george

AT THB

Mrs. Powell Almost Dead.

Dry Ridge, Ky.-"I could hardly
walk across tha roen." says Mrs.
Lydia Powell, of Dry Ridnre. "before

I triaeCardui I waa so po<jrly,I was
almost dead. Now. I can walk four

and do my work with much
MM. I praiso Cardui for my

wodorful cure." Gardni issaossssfnl

in bsneflting sick women, boeaase it

is composed of ingredient, that act

specifically on the womanly constita-

tioa, relieving headache, badcaeha,

irrsffaisricy, misery, and distress.

Only a good medicine could show
issh esntioaal incraass in popalarity

•OifdailMsforthopestW yeira.

TiyGMal.llM

Mr. Whiff [ fMM hATdlr w*ii miongh
to so •hoppin« with ron to4*r. d«ar.

Mrs. WhJff- All rttht; m bur f««
etS^rs whll* I'm oat.

Mr. Whiff—oa seeeaa ttenaitf IH

Tmm&ExjmkTm

Wkite Applicants to Be Ex<

Applicants for certificates to teach
in the white public schools of Chria-
tian county will be examhiad nt Mc-
Lean CollpfTf. Friday July 21, be-
ginning at -5;.;o o'clock a. m.
. Colored applicants will be examin-
ed at Friendship Hall. Friday July
28, beginning at 7:30 a. m.
Papers will be furnished by the

county Superintendent, and appli

cants nefd not bring any with them.

Jennie Weat,

County Supsriatandont

MnitfSkiiQskkly GmM.
Hot waather maans sUb IfMUt

for many people, but now yoe SM
atop the itch instantly.

Jaat a few drops of tha eooling

and healing winter green lotion

and the itch is gone—not in half an
hour — not in IM bImNM—tat in

five aeconds.

This simple wash is known as D.D.
D. Prescription for Eczema, and

aauaily aells for $100 a bottle, but

now by special arrangement you can

get trial size bottles for 2;") cents

This will be enough to show you
why we always recommend D.D. D.

for all skin troubles. D.D. D. gives

instant raUaf.

L.L. ELGIN
HopkhMvilla Ky.

NONE QEAFlEAF TO IT.

^

HEIGHT OF LAZINESS

Si Snodgraas— I guesa HI PetersoSi

la ao lacy that be'll be ^oaltby.
Sam Sneezum—Ilaow'; thet?

81 KiioilKr.iBS -Why, li'j was Ittt

|8,000 by an uacl« an' be s 'on i.izy ta
' eiiTthln'.

IF EVER
Now is the time to buy that buggy you have

been thinking about buying. As this is the sea-

for bargains we are offering you the greatest

bargains ever offered in Buggies, Runabouts and

Surries-

0)
Big Stock to Select FronL

^
We can furnish you the buggy you want at the

price you want to pay, listen to this! We can

sell you a full leather top, leather side curtains,

leather trim Rubber Tire Buggy for $82.50.

The price is right isn't it. The answer

is—We buy right We have srane good

propositions here.

Princess Theatre

jgyiLGUS I ItPeMghttilDays I TOUR
SEE O^^'^i^^' Niagara Falls. Toroato. Lake Ontario. St.— Lawrence River and Rapids^ThousancililandMiMontreal.
Alb^y. Hudson River, New York Oity. Voyage on Atlantic
Ooean, Old Point Comfort. Potomao Rirer, Waakington Oity.

Okeeapeake & Ohio Scenery. Write at once for particulars.

W. A. WILQU8, Tourist Agftit. Hopklnavillo, Ky.

LEAVES AUO. Utli.
Over Land, Lake, Rhrer,

Mountain and Sea.

Leather qi^arter top, Leather trim

Rubbsr Buggy.

$55.00

Genuine Geo. Delker

One piece bent panel seat Leather

trim ttael tire Runaboat

$48.75Extra Value
Bent Twin Seat Ronaboat-Listh-

trim Steel tire. Round cornered

body-Hardwood slatted bottom
tripio brace shaft.

'

$4850

A natural wood linish Buck-Board

steel Tire.

For $26.7S

Break Carts
If you have Colts to break, we have the cart you
want, It will last you.

Price $15e00

F. A. YOST COMPANY
INOOPOBATEP.

WB PUT ON RUBMR TIMS.

Hi
Hi

1
KmJ..
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AST BOUND

Mt. U Except Sunday Lmv« Hop-
IWflll* 7.00 •.m

Arrive Niahville. .10:15 •.m

Mo. 16 Saoday only leave Hopkins

ffll* 8K)0 a. m.
Arrivo Nashville... llrlR a. m.

M«.14Leav«HopkiDwrUl« 4;d0p.m

WBBT BOUm>.

lit. 11 Lmv« NMhTUI»»....8:05 a-o

Aiftw BopkfiiM'flollsW
Ili..l3 Leave Nashvill 6:00 p.n

Arrive HopkiiMville 9:16 p.m

T. MORROW. AgmU

S mrffmmmTWlS

MISSISSIP5>^ VALLEY

Time Table.
No, 58.

in effect May 14. 1911.

NOSTB BOUND. tVBS

Evaaavflto Amv» .

modatiOB.. |(4fl«v

No. 302—BniMTiUe- Mattooc

BxpreH 11 26 • n)

K*. SIO Prineeton mixad... 4 lip tn

flCOTB BOUND AXSIVt!:

Ma^ Ml - HopldMviUa mixed
„ 10 00a m

Ma. 821— Evanavilla-Hopkins-
villp mail 3 5G p no

Mo. 301— Evansville Hopkin8-
ville Express 6 40 p rr

Train No. 332 connects at Prince

to* lor Padocah, St. Louis and wa>

ttaUoiia,alw nnathioagh to Evanp
villa.

Train No. 302 connects at Prince

too ior Louiaville, Cincinnati, w«>

ti^ona and all points East, aiar

Pins through to Evansvillo.

Ttmins No. 340 and 341, local trains

'^yhmm HfipkinsviUe and Princeton

1 T. L. MORROW, Agent.
;

t. & N.
Time Card No. 124

Effective Sunday April .'JO. IIUI.

TRAINR GOING SOUTB.

Me. 93-C. ft N 0. Lim. 11:66 p. b>

Ma. 61—^L. EzpreM 6:88 p. ••

No. 95.—Dixie Flyer, 9:31 a. m
Ma. 6&-^HopkiniviUo Ac. 7M a. d

Ma. l»>fltL.MMaill4l o

TRAINS GOING NOBTB.

Mo. M—€. A St. L. Lim., 5:25 a. n

Ma. 62—St. Louis Express, 9:53 a n

Ma. 94.—Dixie Flyer, 6:17 p. n.

Mo. 66—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:65 p. n

Mo. 64—St. L. Fwt Mail. 10:20 p. m
Moa. 96 and 94 will make Noa. 90

and 91*8 stops except 94 will not stop

at Mannington and No. 95 will

Ml atop at Mamdnctoaor Empire.

kttWHMCuatOatkrlt lof MaapkU Ua

ClaclUkti and the Eut.

No. S3 aad U make dirict COM liui

/le lor UiakiTlU*. ClaciDnali tod all point

brtk and MSt ttMrwI. No. S3 tad SS alH cub

MCt lor MuipLia andwav |>uiDta.

No. 92 rniM ibru'iifb ic (. hiiaro and

cafry paaatntfere lu i.jiut S>uth hvauevi .e

AIM carriM ibruuKii eieeiicre u> Hi. Luutt.

Mo. 43 ttaruuifk ileeixr* tu Atlaola, Maujo
JackaooTille, St AuKuatiae an Taupa. Kit

AIM PullBiaD alMDCra lu New Urleao*. On
•«u at Uuitanc (<'i poisu Baat a«4 WMb m

UwlliBol tarry lutal pSMSaanoaVSiKSllartt
NsiSvUU Tmb.

J.C.HOOE.Agt

Tmaoc Mark»
DtetONS

OorvmaMTa Ac
laaMrh aDddMet-jtloa iia>

*rM whaUiu
a. ConiBIU

MM( fiM. tfl'iMt for MourViMi oJSna.

lAtif ear opiuic i fra* wnauiar ai

1.1.

tak

3
,

a

0

FiKtr IF Au "iNttnvifiirriTRVM if imMi

0
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I THE

LOUISVILLE

TIMES
FO R 1911

BRIGHTER, BETTER,

BI6GER THAN EVER

The regular price of THE
LOUISVILLB TIMES ia 91.00

a year. If you will swid your

order to us, you can gwt the

HopkiiTiUe

Keotackiao I

AND THE

UusYille Tiaes
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Qtaty $5-50

The Louisville Timet It the

BettAfferneen Hfm

Haa the beat eorpa «C ear-

respondents.

Covers the Kentuckj field

perfectly.

Covara tbe general nawa flaM

compiataly.

Has the best and fnllaatMar-

ket reports.

Democratic in politics, but

fair to aranrbodj.

Send Your Subscrip-

tion Right Away

to thl8 paiT-not to

The Louisville Times.

ILLTHICOUGH
lA^DCUUKTHHimCfJ

MHDR.KING15I

&il.00

AND ALLTHMMTAND lUNCTROyM
GUA»ANr££0 SATtSFACTORy

Sckntittc nmerkaH.

Don1 Take It

For Granted
that luat lMcaua« you »r« in

bualaeaa, everybody ia eware
of th« f*(.^. Your uooiia may
b« tb* fiiirrft 111 tn« market
but they wiU rcowin oa your
ahelvea uttiiw th«
tola abem

ADVERTISE
If yon want to move your
marchaudlae. Kcaih th*
buyeralu Uieli boinea lluouab
thacoluiDiM ol I HIS PAPER
axid uovveiy

John atew's etatamanta Abewt the
Hin to Mjy c sinnniiw waa

In IfiOa. whrn England had
paHAed from the siray of the PUni-
H>();nets to thst of the Tadon, John
Stnw, the old chronicler of London,
wa* actually interviewed (and this it

the oldest iostanoe of published in-

terview I have ever fovnd) in rsgard

to this aarient Majpole of St. An-
il rew-Uodar-Shaft. The old man
itpoks of the sinfuler epposition to

rhr May celebrations aa follows:

"And opposite to the Church of

St. Mary Aie, \% the foodly Chnreh
of St. Andrew-tTnder^haft Of
churehm m hare fewer Chan of old.

As for piety, truly I sse no dtffer-

fvicf, for acme will slways be pioos,

and aome^ pro4i|ra1 and proflifate. I

remember th« Marpqle ^(hfB it himg
upon the hooks afe^MAMbiiMlI
of the church. I never saw it erwt-
et], because Rvil-Majr-Day before I

was born, when the prentices rase

sgsinst the sliens, waa the laat time
when it was up. It wao deetroywl
in King Kdward's time (the only

on of Henrjr VIII.. by Jane Sey-
mour. ISSMMS) when it was
preached at Faul's Crees, that the

Msypole was an idol. So the people
brought axes and ent H np "ttip

goodliest Msypole that tbe worid has

ever seen, and taller then the steeple

of the drarch.*—Bichard H. Claika^

in Cainmbian.

CHECKLESS

Reginald—Yon nu^ tiy to hold

me in like you did last year, bat I

will that I go through mj vaca-

tion this sommer oncheoked.

His Fatherx-Tha^e what jon will.

I'll see that ehadni tf^M aitaaA ont

altogether.

TRAMMT nOUONT TO U«HT.

Evidences of a. bygone tragedy

have boun uneartKed at Horton, a lit-

tle village In the peaceful peninsula

of (jower, Wales. .\ resident was

walking along the beach a few days

agO| when he stumbled againat a

bone protruding from the ground.

His curiosity was arooeed»^and he

jiiix'ured a spade, and eventnallY

liug up what proved to bt» human re-

mains. The spot at which tbe grue-

»«)ine discovery was made was by the

bidf of a small cliff, and it is known
that the sea has encroached npon the

coastline, and the probability ia that

several feet or more of ground had

l>een washed away and so unearthed

the hidden remains, which, however,

had evidently been flung into a hole

there over a hundred years ago.

W ith the remains was found an Md-
faahioned dagger, encniste<l with

rust, and this fact suggests tr^^e^f.

oto eeoTTiaH baamfc

What is doobMesB the flneat ex-

ample (.\taiit of tiie old Highland

war boguijte was unearthed recently

by Muiriiead Moffat, Glasgow. ThU
rare in.struiiieiit ih l)euutifully orna-

iiK'uted with Celtic usttorus, carved

III cireolar bands. On the stoek ase

tlie letters \\. M. H., below them a

^^nlley, under which in Uoman nu-

I Persia the date 1409. The lettaring

n of the (iotllic form toinmonly

used in the fiftevuth ceutury. The

drones and chanter ate ornamented

with Imii'l;- of iiiterlattil work, the

druue haviug bra^ urnaiaented fer-

rules. An old Highland dirk with

iiiierlut'd ;rrip and unique stn w

t.)|i. evideiiily for cariying dispatch-

>-^, and u large brass Csltia
~

are include*! in the find.

• atlnglaaa Bea Olvaa

Ths proposal to rob the bee of its

sting is revived by a professor in one

of our universities. It may be a

good thing for beekeepers, though

they do not appear to be damoring
overhard for the refomi; but whet
about the bee itself r Hat H needed

a stli^ to setablish itself in ti!!«
so to ipaalr, is beyond qwal^ 0th-

erwtaa wrtuiv woald not MMa taken

ths trouble of providing it with one.

The iatersst of the plan for the

nso^pioriaB lover of animal aatore

li«s rrther In the poeMhOMaa M aof-

gests la ethsa diieatiaai non-

crowlag rooater would he a boon to

the eabnrhaBito and tarn summer rs-

eetieoar, wpeBiaTly uinee M. Boetaad.

has dnmuiialiaiii that the eon wwdd
» the IsBB. Ifon-chirptag

stutinal Uida art also much to be

desirsd. and einiieililies night owfsi

Bsrklsss seals wenid be a boon to

visitors to the aoo with tender sar-

drums ; but^ specking of b^ka, the-

varieties -of dogs that Isaet Indulge

in that method) ef iritoriM their

emotions sre proa»llltMe. Indeed,

s bitelesa dog ia meeo to he dealrsd

(ban a barklses emu Miauling eats

leadflj riapoBd to* taaatment wHh
projeetilsa, and need not detain ns.

They have troublee e# tiieir own,

anyhow, just noi^. chiefly conneeted
with their hospitality to microbes. A
braylsea donkey can be improvised

on the mdaent by tying a weight to

ita taiL—Mew York Tribune.

niTt

CASTORM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoo Havi

Aiwtyy fioi

Pears the

Signature

4M

In!

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORUl

Her Father—Yon must remem-
lM>r, sir, that we only have one daugh-

ter.

Her Suitor^Weil—I-

only want one, sir.

FNOM MAN'S POINT OF VHW.

Profeisor Fi rro ha< been much

I riticized for il e tone uf hm artiilea

in regard io wuiiieu- One wuuiau

said in answer to him that a hand-

ttome man ia a~ >. ii a aMIMa to

tlie

ha

tt»id that ProfMsbr Fen ' t4!;.«d

I u ' t' '« point of *ut«

THK CAR AND THE HIQHWAY.

"Nothin)^ has ^iv»>n so forceful en

impetus to the movement for roail-

biiilding as Ehe automobile," writeu

Tliaddeua S. Davton in Harpt'r's

Weekly. Millions of dollars are hy-

iug spout ujMin state roads. "Tiie

lime is not far distant when the fed-

eral i;overnment will step in. and sid

ill t heir cimatnMtiM. There ia • bill

Ix'fore coagrem for an ooean-to-ocean

lu>,diway, which shall have a right of

way a mile wide. The highwiiy

proper is to be 1,430 feet wide.

.Mong tliis will be roeds with a

macadam surface, steel tracks for

electric cars, steel-plate tracks for

fsst automobiles, and cement ways
for motor cars going less than twen-

ty-five miles an hour. It ia planned

to have thia highway follow tim thir^

ty-fifth parallel of latitude."

CARflllO aAD MUtAOI.

A pigeon's message rouaed mudi
bp«H.'ulation in the little Welsh vil-

lage of C'roeayceilog, the other nioru-

When Mr. John Thomas, Fly-

iionberwvn farm, wus in his ganlen

two pigeons alighted on the roof of

the barn. He gnod-aetursdly scat-

tered corn on tlu' ;;roimd for Iheiii.

Without any heaitaUuu tiM birdH

alighted, and afterward appioaehed

.Mr. 'I'lioMiHs i|iiite familiarly to cat

torn from the palin of his hand. On
cxamiuiug them he found, in addi-

tion to u riii^' i:!id a number marke<i

on each bird, tliat one had a label

round its leg oa which was written,

"Your si.-li r is di ud." .After eatin>;

lieartily tbe pigeons took tu flight

again with the mysterioua OMSsage,

but whither ia not known.

Tbe Nashville Tennesseao
sa4 THE NASHVILLE AIERICAN

' 9MHiD>iv ixearrn
AND THE

Hopkiosville Kentackiaa ^BOTH ^
One Year for . . . $4.0Q

HE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN andT The NaahFill* Ameriean givee all the ^local and foreign news and other im
portant events. Strong, fearless, clean, it

stands—and will stand—for law and order,

good government andHcivic righteousness.

$4 Will (uve Vw IMli Pifers to OMVear

Great
•in/1 f IUUU 11 portant Political

Eveote

FIRST D£NOCgAJlC C0Mait£SSU4 18 YEARS

aid RepabUcu

TNI CAUM.

'*TWk nwB kespa tiliaga hi

min^', doeau't he?"

"Yes, but komc'lina'S I'm aixaid

it ia tka heea hi hta ^*

NARO TO DIAONetl.

*He wears a worrie«i look."

*Y«s, sud he won't say whether it

t.. buaiiKM caiea, domesti-:

Nomination and Election of Governor

and Other State Officials -

AU to happep between NOW aod N0VEM6EI

Read Combiiiatioo Offer
KENTUCKIAN 1 YEAR

. |2.00

Home and Farm, 1 year, regular price 0.60

Copy of ihe 6-page Kentucky Governor's Wall Atlai. 1.60
~

It, until afUr the tlattioii^

Nof. 1911.

Total value

Above Cojubima-
tion at Only

$4.00.
HFNOIALL SUMOmFTIOM TO TNM OFPIM.
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Hopkins Co. Fair

liadisonville, Ky.

Spliial train for July 19, 20,

Zlluid 22, leaves here 8:3o

a. m. going. Leaves Madi-

sonville 6 p. ni. returning.

TIOKKTS ON SALS

JULY 18 TD 22, INCLUSIVE.

Limited 'returning July 24.

For furthtt infonnation

call or phoM
JNO. O. NOOK,

• Hopklnsville Market
!|

Quotations.

Correoted Ju'y 6, 1911.

Brail QsoGanr FmqW.

WALTER KELLY and CO.

Ffr* INSURANCE
Iif« INSURANCE
TMMdo <k INSURANCE
Bnd INSURANCE
AateaobteU^SUBANGE

REAL ESTATE LOANS A
SPECIALTY.

HENRY J.STITES,
TTO&NEY-AT-LAW.

^MUm, 1 Mli Si. Mmmm SMlk Mrf

t^-m" Trnat Co., Bnildiag,

Vltk Jota *. MaMsa*. Anoxmmr-mt-lmw.

DR« EDWARDS,
PX:CIAI.TT

Eye, Ear, Nose ana Throat.

rpfVtj' T I'h ''ilT Ruildlnir, MalnSu

HOTEL LATHAM
BARBER SHOP,
mi BATH ROOMS.

FovrFlntGlMsArtitti.

FRANK BOYD, Propi

Dr. G. P. Isbell.

Veterinary Physiciaai Surgeon

8s« NeipNsI Cir. •» sii Oqf.

Dr. R. F. McDaniel.

Eye, Ear, NiM Thrtat.

HONES:
oac*

CMMk.
•18

..MM

Oa€« Hmm:
R la 12 a.

I !• ».

B.0.1

Hfitir ft AUoMNortb,
Att^wm^^^s*L8i^%

Up Stairs. Front Court House.
'^h«nM. Hopklnavlll*, Kyi

O. H. TANDY.
OINTIST.^^^^
«v«r Nattoml Bank
OPKINtVILLS. EY.

Lddicd S»» "iJ «••»

«

ss:^ Styblf Iwibo' McCkU's

Bt^tiiM Udsf McCdl Pattcrus

KcCJr. Mafaila.will
1., .1 j-oa U.-' i» H) '.

I i>ii' ot • b'Klaiaie
I -;> : by kv«vl*>l
> 1 '< J on |k«

iioni lo
• , ..,.1 '1 tul«. 00

. I .7: tioma .ud i>or-

» nul nittiMnk Ouly
i.

. r> • Htcladta.
.. ):< I f i^tari). tuk
M risn lodar or MUfc

,j > .i f;> H ; imi'la vt>pr.

'
1 .lu » 1 • '••"I •' In TMit
u ". vtorottu baiiki' cUtiUtutfH'C

' an I "It '(lr«« wlil< h w !• b* pwfo i

,.i Mw. ah;! rli. l-rt«*—uuii» btkbrrlUaii .4

W. «i« GK. Taa fMa NiwaH fi« «< ttlor •>"
»< I 1 . ii>i>iuuB(,oaifliruil>. 8. uj fi 'i I.

>' < 1. .lalofliM Caab friaa l>ffvr.

Al' I:

Qootodbf C.R ClarkaC*.

Coantry lard, good flotor wadOmn
12|c per poaod.

Country bacon, 11c p«r pound.

Black-eyed peas. $4 00 per bushel.

Country ihoaldtn. lOepcrpoaiid.

Country hams, 19c per pound.

Irish poUtoM. $3 20 perburiid.

Norlheni Mtimi Barbuk poU
toes. $1 7t ppr bushel

Northern eatinf Rani .poUtoM

91.75 par boihal

Tmm mUm miaiit, $1.26 par

bMhel
Red eating onio'is.ll.SO par bniiial

Driad Navy baMa. 91.00 pat

bushel

Cabbage, New 5 and 10 cants a

baad.

Dried Lima beans, 10c per pouoQ.

Country dried applea, 10c per

pound
Countrj driad paaffhat, lOe per

pound

pound

Full cream brick cheese, 2Bc par

pound
Full cream

per pound
Popcorn.dried on aar.2e

Fresh Egers 15c per doz

Choice lots fresh, well-worked

aoutfy bnttar, in pound inrinla. 25c

nrans*

Lemonn. ^Oc per dozen

Navel Oranges, 40c. SOc.per doa

Bananaa. 26c and 80e di»
Nev York State applet 18.00 to

$10.50 per barrel

Cash Price Paid For Pfoduca.

Poultry.

Brewed hen, 12}e per pound

Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live bene, 10c per pound; live cocks,

3e pound; Hva torkagra. 16ie par

Dressed gecae, 11c per poaod for

choice Iota, Hfali
Frp<;h ooMtiy HP, It ami par

doien

AeA cQontry botlar SOs lb.

A Rood demand exists for spring

chickens, and choica lota of frerii

•••

Quoted by Geo. Bradley.

26r

Choice timothy hay, $18 00

No. I timothy hay. ^17 00

Choice clover hay, $12 00

No. Ifclover hay, flO 00

Clean, bright straw hay. 15.00

Alfaltehay. US 00
White seed uats, 42c

Black seed oats, 40c

lllaidaaadeate.4Ie

NOblPfcltecom, 60c

No. I nhed corn, 55c

Winter wheat 1

Chopa*NJO.

Roots. Hides, Wool and TALbOW.

Quoted by S. Saeka.

Pricea paid by wboleaale dealara te

bntdian and fcnnanc

Roots—Southern ginseng, $6.75 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root. II.S6 U
Mayapple, Si; pink root. 12e and lA

Trilow^Mo. 1, 41. No. 2. 4e.

Wool—Burry. lOc to I7c: CTear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed.

2Sc to We; eoarae, dta«y,tnhwaihod,

18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose, 50c;

dark and mhrad old gooaa, I6e to 80c;

gray mixed, I5c to 88t: takiia dndL
22c to S6c, new.

Hidea and Skins—These Quotations

are for Kentucky hides. Southern

green hides 8c. We quote aaaorted

lota dry flint. I2e to I4e. 1>-10i bat-

ter dnoand

iDsiEry
is Always Good News

't'r.ere's much in startinjj tlie day rijjht. Tliert'

!:c:n!!iii so irritatinjj to mitul aiui body as hosiery that

lud and danicJ. Everwear ;il\\,i>s has a pleasant feeliny;. 1:

' ( :f in tlio morning with comfort ajul uriirs you tliioni;h the i!..'

. .. . ^ J."^ ; of hosiery tcr?'.!'" " •^^•ly sti'p. This Staiui: !

Ai'.ii. .'Ivan li(>^i(. l> h;i:i actually abolished the ni:c«i>!>ity for darning. Youi
r.nt box will piovc thiii tu your saiiifaction.

Tk. Box olf Pair wMiWriMM CmiiS..
FOR MEN * FOR WOMEN

FOR CHILDREN
Br fell

Egyptian Cluttoii, •>iii s S to 7H, $1.50 per hox
Silk Lisle, sl^<^^ .<> to 7>. $2.00 per liox

FOUND OINLV AX
•TORB FOR MBN

IRVING ROSEBOROUGH CO.
Incorporated.

/O^S^^^ ^^^y Trip or

,
Wj a Kodak is simplicity itself Kodak

ll^K?/ UB explain to you. Sm our beauti-

f ful IiM-th« Itfiwt in the Static

COOK & HIQGIN8 lnoora« rated

JTOxao.

Scottuville. September M in.

LowreDccburf, Aagust 15 18

Omiow, September 27-30

Plorencp. Auauat 31 Septanbart.
Paris, September 4 9.

Danville, August 2-4.

Perryville, AuRURt 1618.

Hardi'mburg, August 29<^.

Moriranfowr.. SepteiaberSl 28
Murray. Octnb» r 11 14

Alexandria, September M.
Melbourne.

Lihrrty. AuRUSt 29*28.

Sanders, Septsmber 6 9.

Barkavifle. AoriM 16 18.

EwinK. AuRust 17-19.

Frankfort, Aug. 29 Sept. 1.

Lancaster. July 26 28.

Ma> fi-M, September 27 80.

Litchtield, August 16-18,

EHtabathtown. AogtMlf IS.

Horse Chvc. September 91^88.

Henderson. July 2&>a8.

Madisonville. July 1822.
Fern Crt-ok, August 16-19.

Nichulasville, August 29 31.

Erianger. August 28 26.

Kentucky State Fair, Sept. 11 16.

Barbourviile, Aug. 30 Sept. 1.

Hodgenviile, fleptaabat 6 7.

London, AufTuat 22 IB.

Vanceburg. AugoatO 18.

Maeah,Oetoh«r8-8.
Tompkinsville. Aug. 30 Sept. 2.

Harrodsburg, Auguat 8-10.

Mt Sterlfnt. Jafy
Bardstown. Aupr 30 Sept. 2.

Falmouth, SepUmber 27-80.

Somerset. Aofr. 29 Sept 1.

Mt Olivet, Septembar B-8.

Brodbesd, August 16-18.

Georgetown. July 28 29.

Shelbj vilie, Aiisrust 22-86.

Taylorsville, August S-Il.

Franklin. Aag. 81 Sept. 2.

Uniontown. August 8-12.

Monticello, September 6 8.

Providence, Aagnat 1-6.

Versaillea. Aognst 2 4.

mcuanm
\U Madisonville and Ritifl

fkm tki Fair.

Special Train four days from Hop-
k i nsvi I le to Madiaonvflla Oaring the

Hopkins Coiinfy Fair. July 19, 20.

21, 22. Kxcursion R»te«. ticketf

good returning until July 24.

Train leaves Hot.kin^ville Ki.Tfl a.

m. Returning leaves Madisonville 6

p. m. on adove dates.

See the Great Western Kentucky
Derby, 1 1-8 miles,for purse of $400,

on WadMadqr, Jaly 19.

A Cash Olfer.

The Kentuckian has made a special

etabUng rate with The ManpMa
Wadlly Commercial Appeal by
which we will furnish both papers

far one year for the very low sab-

scription price nf 'f2.2.'). The fom-
merciai Appeal is one of the largest

and beat pepera to the Sooth, Ml
we hoDe to receive manv new as^
scriptions on this oiler: $2.26 etlb

far both popara.

TWO SPECIAL EXCDRSIONS.

July 6th aMi 27tii, 1911,

Oiaitaavn, N. Y.

W££K-£ND RATES

ToDawNsSlpriiii aid Cera-

kaa Springs, Ky.

The Illinois Central will sell round-

trip tickets to the above places at

rate of one fare for the round-trip,

beginning Saturday May 13th and

on each Saturday and Sunday there-

after up to and including Sunday,

Octobdk' 15. 1911. neketa good for

retaming Monday fbllowtos data.

For farther toforoMttko eall tiekat

agent.

T. L. Morrow. Agent.

UrNitiM if

King George

Don't Mi6t SMiog Thii

^I^^^Mi^^MMaM ^^^^^^^^vofgvoul rToaucuoiii

Watch for the Date

Princess Theatre

The Illinois Central will sell round-

trip tickets to Chautaut)UB, iLY., at

rate 880.20, for the round trip.

Date .^:ilp July 6th and 27th llUl.

Final return limit tickets sold on

July 6th have to reach original start

ing point not later than miilnight

August 9th. Tickets sold on July

27th have to reach original startinj?

point not later than midnight Auif-

ustaoth. 11)11. For further infor

matieneall or writf ticket agent.

T. L. Morrow. Agent.

Londoner* Have Sweet Toetik

London uses 60.UOO tons of sogar aa>

Dually tor Jam naklog.

mviRtiONO 0>i2XRuiiiai6iMHA

Micajah Williamson kept a li-

rensed tavern in the town of Wash-

ington. In front of this tavern was

a large picture of Qeoige Wuhing-
ton hnnginfT as a swinging sign.

John Clarlte (goTemor 1819-23)

used to come to town and, like most

men of his day, get dnmk. They
all did not "rut up," however, as he

did on such occasions. He went into

Btorcp and t-mashed things general-

ly, as tradition says, but he always

came back and paid for them like a'

gentleman. Once he came into town

intoxicated and galloped down Court

street and find thixiugh the picture

of General Washington before the

tavern door. This was brought up
npain?t liim latt r when he woii a

candidate for governor, but his

friends denied it.—Maoon Td^
iCrapb.

COME
AGAIN

Bvaiy afltortlt

toaxtaadtei

tomera not only a

hearty welcome, but

a satisfactory deal,

that they may come

to oar. store* again

andaiato. Wohnva

Um gooda and ghrt

yoa the servioe. Tba

prieaiarlcht,aBwoil.

ANDERSON-FOWLER

DRUG CO.

I ir 1 1 mtmt

Why Not

Read the

Coorier-Joornal?

Have Yow Any
•USE
BLOCK 1NN£RL1N MANTLES g

MTCNTCOHICttiaTCIIKO

AND YOUR TROUBLES ARK OVER
Clock Innerliii 1 mti MaatbtaraSO p<-r cruu mxir Iijit .iri.l -.m'.I outlast si" ord
mantle*. Tbia ai—ne • Mvmfr of 75 p«r cent, on vour mantle expense

CAS MANTLEiS IN ONE. Price, 25 cent*

i.

WATTESSOV
Bditor.

— WF l AN Fl^RNlSH YOU —

^ Hopkiflsville

Kentockiafl t£
Weekly

Coirier-Joorial

Both One Year

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COSTS
Save the box covert iron 1 2 Block Vy-tal-ty Mantles—the best |
10 aad 1 5-cent grade of nnaades sold—lake theon to your dealet

.

or send them to us. and get a Block Inneriin Lined Mantle free.

Block Vy-Ul-Ijr mad Block luMrlia Lined MMile* we lor wk el Hudwue.

Dcalen Writ* for Our DMcrlpliva Circular and Now Calalo-iue

The Block Light Co^ Youngatown, Ohio
(Soto ManufMturare) a

of r*«ry

Gas. CatttaM^

RORSALE BV
CITY LIGHT Co ,

Tncorporited. HUCH McSHANE.

^ BUHbt and Better Than Ever ^
NINTH ANNUAL

Kentucky State peir
...LOUISVILLE...

SEPTEMBER 11. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. 1911.

I*LL *E THERE! WILL YOU?
THRILLING FKKE ACTS DAILY—
RACING - - LIVE STOCK SHOW

—

FINE HORSES - - GOi-.- MUSIC^

—

CLKAN MIDWAY - LLl'f AilON
-HEAD-ON COLLISION SATURDAY

For lataiiMUlM ar

rBUiiuaM nunwm
rSKKY M. niY. Secieuiy.

Na SaO Pool Jpgrn* Building Mb

FOR $2.50

We can also give liberal ccmbina-

tioD rate with Daily or Sunday
Coorier-Journal. Write Coarier*

Journal Company, Louisville, Ky.,

for free sample copy of edition yoa
detire, bat be aare te aand foor nb*
scription order to thia

|

to the Courier-Journal.

I

wo»lti Drug Co

Incorporated

Instead of Liqulfl

AntiseptlcswPeroxIdo
many paopla an bov nainf

Httlkm ToOal Airtiaepiic
The^ew toilet gvrmlctde powder to be
ilii\>lved in wat«r »• ni-eUed.

F»r uU tuilvt and Iiy^'uiilc ii.x-i It la
l>ftteraBd store ec-ououiicuL

Til >'lcansf and whit«a tba
t.. til, ii-tu»v<i tartar aad
prtiveut (luouy.

To iliAiufei-t tlic luoiith, (1c-

troy dineaku ^'""^ ''"^t

tmrifv the brt-ulli,

Ti < .i-t iHciiil tcflli ttiiil

I .nl'.'' I (i'li'ftu, odorl^Ns'
"I • •»!.. I. otiiio from thot«>vtli ii:

I>iiri!.' t I'ffuth afttsr antokiu^'
".> eri.«;i<.'Hit i><Titpiratioa and Livxl/

j
Urnt aUt'.M'fillo WaahKBOWB.

;
Hi ^vv.-« Miid ftrvBcihaas iirMl, wsekt

. .bt<.Mm<ii.\t.N .'.'.eUuMthrottt.woeads
<rii, l UtM. HAd %n tK »boi,i)riliinrlau

nwa.



SEASON OVER

PENNANT WON

Eiguls 117 Points Ahead of

Um Nearest Cm-
pitHir.

tUXm SECOND lALF.

Bone Saturday For Nine

Straight CaiMs With

nmXMM.

TIm Mofub itarttd Um new half

at Harrisburs: \e<>terday and after

three games will be boma Saturday

for-9 gamea. with Padneaii, Vtacen-

wmmA Henderion.

OW THEY STAND.
• W L Pet •

• BspUMvUla 44 19 700 •

• Vteeww 35 25 583 •

• OBiteYille 32 26 562 •

• Hcnderaon 31 29 620 *

• Harrisburg 29 81 483 •

• Paducab 2i 86 407 •

• Cairo 26 88 400 *

• Pulton 24 89 396 •

BATTING AND nELDING

o lie

Idrona
KcatliBK
Nairn
Irrland ' -

McArthur.
Summerii

.

B<»i-lr> .

.

Ton
CoopCT

llllO
4l S

1

17

H»

T7

30
S06
lf8
12
27

1

b
4i Itl

3
8
4
10

166186

12 3-17

Sir.

.'Ill

304
29S
279
279
277
56
:ro

17

4lat>H

PITCHBM

r

Y..I

MrArthur
B—3I»».-- M 1

„ 31| 3,17i 4

17 341 7.32|ia1 1 J4I 1,0;:

HOPKIN&^/tUjE KMNTUOK/AN

I

That Wonderful Oil Pull Engine.

Two months ago Dr. J. A. B. Word, of Oak Grove, took the bit in his teeth and bought a Rumley Outfit, consistinjr of an Oil Full
.

gine and a full threshing outfit and a gang plow with ten plows, with a cut of 14 inches each. He threshed his wheat without A h*N»

with 30 gallons of oil per day ooftiog ^.50. Mow he is faUowing thirtjf aerai of land p« dajr with this rig» burning 60 gallons of

each day costing $3.50. .^L^

He has a harrow hooked on behind his gang, and leaves the ground in a fine condition

It took nerve to pay the price, but the man with nerve is the man who eventually wins ou

It is the best investment the Doctor ever made.

Muk. and Feed are Getting Higher Each Y
A farmer is too wise to feed every thing he raises to mules to raise it with. It costs $120. 0(

to own and feed a mule every year. Labor is getting scarcer, less dependable and more cost-l

ly all the time. Be wise. The wheat kings of Christian County can't afford to fallow thebr 500]

and 1,000 acres with mules. .

We can get you a rig here within five days. Let us put you right

It costs in corn and hay $10.00 to fallow 30 acres with mules and $15.00 for hands and feeding

equaling $25.00. With an Oil Pull and Gang it costs $3.50 for feed and $3 50 for labor,

equaling $7.0a You cannot afford to lose th^t $18.00.

FORBES MFG., CO.
INCORPORATKD.

KITTY MEWS
' • • his first ffoms at Hen-

(] !
. .«y.

• 'I S tnmere, the extra pitcher,

i in ( rdt'i- t'l l.rirjjr thf

a . vn to twelve men.

tu. ir.- ns came h /me Tut t^fiay

on a \ . ii.>n till .Satur<Jay.

N '!
: !• tl to cati'li fur a channf

Btllk I n;in (Hie k'atni', and laHted

two i' r i Every big p'ayrr has

a pen wf his uwn.

H>>p' • ivilld Willi b«L'MUb« Mullrt-

(•r Nil II was fortunate in assemb-

linir a ,» ..M of pla.\frs v. - v i nrly in

the iM-kik>n and having to make few
dumiotsin the line op. Vineennes

was late in ;;pttinjf rt ady an.l after

• couple uf weelts had to assemble

•iBKWt a Caew team. After the

Alices were organized they went

liite champioDs and with a few more
fMMi wwM VBdoobtadJjr hava
eaoffht ttM Hoppafi.~VlBe«HMt
Capital.

Pitcher Harry Uoyt, released by
Vinceonei. haa gone with Ttrre
Haute in the Central. Gooyun,
with i'Aducah last year, hai bean let

Mt to aaka way for Uoft.

A dispatch to the Sun aayi: "Mr.
Goinell wanted toshif' '

;
-

bilitv of selecting umpires for the'

second half upon some disinterested

persons as the newspapers of the eir I

cult claim that the umps favored

'

Vineennes at home, because Mr. Uos-

!

nell is her*, bat the league magnataa
refused to deviate from the present

'

plan. Webber and Beville of the

defunct Arkansas league are two
|

new umpires appointed by Mr. (lis- I

nel. Webber reported to Cairo and
'

Beville to Harrisburg. Beck aad
Conklin complete the umpire list."

PROF. SPEEDS
• LECTURES

Open Air Stereopticon Talks

For Rural Schoai&

GREAT FAIR.

Record Breaking Attendance at

Hopkins County Meeting.

Madisonville. Ky., July 19,—Re
cord breaking attendance haa
characterised the opening days of
Ltie Great Hopkins County Fair and
it is the general comment that it is

the best fair ever before given here.

All the races are exciting and the
special features fine. Special trains

are ruriniii>r from Hopliinaville and
Hartford and these bring in immense
crowds. The farmers are up with
their work and are swelling the at-

tendance as n«ver before.

EDUCATION EVANGEUSM.

Series Will Close With Meeting

At Court House Satur-

day Nigkt

NOTICE. .

All persona hoMKng claims against

the estate of Susan E. Kelly, deceas-

ed, will file them with me properly
proven aeeonHng to law, oa or be-
fore Dec. 1. mil.

S. 0. Kay. Admr.
Susan B. Kelly. Dbc'd..

rndnr ihf>au«picea nf the State-

wide cotninittte rural fchools. Prof.

James Speed of LoiiiHville is deliver-

ing a series of illustrated lectures

this week in Christian county, his

subject being. "Schools Here, There
and Elsewhere."

McHenry Rboads, state sapervis3r
of high schools, ia aeeonpaBying
Prof. Speed.

Hiafatare dates are as follows:

Highland Chapel, to-night at Tp. s;
J. P. Myers' lawn, July 21. 7 p. m.;
Graeey. July 22. 2 p. m.: Hopkins-
ville. July 7 p. m.
His "street evangelism" in the

eaosaof odtieation. is meeting with
much BuccfHH. He has engagements
for five weeks and everywhere his

open air leetureaaia beiiig received
with great interest aad

Purely Panonal

Mr. T. L. Metcalfe. Hopkinsville's

noted florist, was here last night

looking after his brandi hot house in

this city. As will be remembered,

Mr. Metcalfe was^in the wreck on the

Tennessee Central at Adairville

switch last winter and was among
those seriously injured. This is the

first time he has been here since

tAat fateful night. — Leaf -Chronicle.

J. W. Downes left yebterday for

Krench Lick. lod.

Mrs. Ibel Anderson Hurt, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Kusebia Anderson, was
married at Memphis, July 6, to Mr.
Jos. W. Sitton.

The children and grand children
of y[r^. Henry Morris held a reunion

at the residence of E A. Morris near
the aeylom Monday.

Mrs. .Sdllie Moss is visiting her
aunt in Cllarksville.

Mrs. C. B. Trathen and son. Carr.
are visiting Mr. aad Mrs.. Monro
Mason, at HopUasvUla.—Nortoa-
ville Dispatch.

Fenton Sims Cunningham, of Ca-
diz, has accepted a position ia the
Kentuckian office.

Mrs. Willie Wills and Mrs. A. S.

Merritt. of Paduoah. are visiting M.
W. Merritt, on Walnut Street. Mrs.
Wills has bean visiting Irionda at

Hoivali. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogh Hnrst Rod-
man, of Louisville, are in the city.

Mrs. G. A. Payne is visiting her
brother. Lawson Fmuw. at Union
01^.

Mrs. Susan Hicks, of Cerulean, is

visiting the family of Mr. J. W.
Lander, near ChardrHili.

Frank Waller and daughter. Miss

Bessie, are visiting the family of Mr.

J. H. Anderson at Knoxville. Tena.

Mesdames W. D. and R. E. Cooper
are visitinjf in Crittenden county.

Miss Addie Peace ia visiting friends

at Kirkmaasville.

Arthur Reed«r hai gone to Pi

aski, Tom., to accept a position wiF
the Soathem Express CompaBor.

Miss Hath kaydoa ia visitlag I
Dhwsoo. 1

tinJMiss Katheriae FsxoB isvisitinFi

herjnwthw^ji^a^^^^^^^^j^

to

Pocket-Knives
Azci or Ilatchetft—Site oi; CUlMla—

Saws orPfsnea Hammem or 8crew-drivew
all tools—any tool—so long as j'ou want the very

Ijcst of its kind may be found among the fatuous

muKumR
QUALITY TOOLS

There is no argumcat—no questioa—they an
the best you can buy at any price. So it if

with uny other toola you can mention together
with Foika, Rakec, Hoes, SbovcU, (Mlden
Xrowcla, Manure-hooks. GraM.^San» Any
tool to shop, home or field.

UmtAfiir Uu fm* u /•rMOra."

i

lACKSON HARDWARE CO.,
Incorporated.

:R

SWEET .00

p. 50

L.50

We Have two Car Loads Standard Granulated
Bought For Spot Cash Before the Kg Advance, you get the Benefit, $5.35 Hundred.[

DON'T WAIT-IT IS WORTH MORE MONEY.—
EVERY THING GOOD TO EAT. PRICES RIGHT.

C R. CLARK & COMPANY i--^ whsih^.

J* ^- »aj: .


